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^UATTTiE-FLAGS.

|

INSPECTOR

I^ead before ’fioenio Qiwision, 8. tf T.

To the Vnt 'ett of Ike Tuton of iVafervilU:
Gknti.k.mkn :—It has not been usual lor tho
Inspector of Police to make any report lo the
town, at its aiiimnl meetings, of the doings of
..'l'.?_V“h’v.e i hilt, thinking a brief repsirt wnukl..
he hcncHeini, and perhaps imercsting, I ven
ture, for (iiice, lo break over the olil rule.
During the year Jn.st closed, tho principal
business enlling for the nelkm of the police lia.s
been the enl'orceinent of tlio prohibitory law of
the .Stale, ngaiiist the saleof inloxiotiling liquors,
better known, perhaps, ns tiro Mnirre law.
Ill doing this wo have not been partial, but
have visited all nliire, helieving that intoxicating
liquors have the suiiieelfectand cunse the same
harm, when .sold from hotels nnd elegant s*looiis, us .vhiTi sold from the pockets, dance
eullsrs, or sliiuilies of the Cuiiiidian French.
Nearly all the a rests nnd seizures have been
made al the East Village, the puhlie sentiment
at the IVust Village being so dooisive against
niinsulliiig, ihiit the case is very rare that a
nimseller dares to open his ware.*, or goods^ as
New York and Boston rum agents sUle their
liquors, ill that part of tho town. Perhaps 1
should iidd that nearly all tho Canadian French
live in the East part of the town. ^
In oiir work, we huvo always had the counleniuiee nnd active assistance of the Selectmen
of the town, Mr C. A. Dow having spent ma
ny a day and watelied many a night with us,
in oiir efforts to suppress llie groig shops, and
bring their keepers lo justice.
During the year we have made ih'rteon soizuro.s of li(]nor.s, being successful in nearly ev
ery nt'.onipt mnde.
Buside.s, an almost innu
merable iinmhrr of Lotties and jugs of liquor
liave been given up to us volniitarily. The re
sult of this, iis a matter of money, is, that we
lia' e |iut into the Town Treilsnry the sum of

Th09a who have virtiU;! tlio Capitol at AujUAti, within the
past jfort will no doubt retnomhot the latgo array of war*
worn flags, drooping Irom eoiuma and wall. A eoiitvinpla*
tion of these auggeiiad the following.

wlUi amnkfl ttnd mut ieltlLliiill^___________
Momontos stid of many a etrife,
Tlioy droop above mo from column and wall,
And speak with more than a tongue of life.
Oh 1 scores of battle^flags tattered and tom,
Silent, unwaving you hang here to^ay;
On tlie bright, blue waves of a human sea bomo,
No more will you flutter and wave in the fray.
As 1 sit to-day in this quiet hall,
And rend in your fo]i;i8 the battles won,
The tide in my heart will rise and fall,
And ever and anon the sad tears come;
For 1 think of (ho hundreds and tliousnnds of men,
To whose hearts you flashed hope througlf the Wnr^s
red spray,
That never will march in tills life again,
Who have folded their tents forever and nyc.
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gnh ta ffefel Umt lin had smiled at Chnlook prime article of manhood ripens in the saddle; tlic shelf hud been we<ilhef-»yoi'jJ into n coarse cepted as a finality. And because a RopuhlisdrtiewHat premnliircly. By the time that Clio- puppyism, if it he tlic husk, not the kcrtiel, is j soil, kept green by tricUliiigs from liilcral crevi- ean Congress claitiils this right, ho arraings its
Ittoke liad warmed into hi:ii work it beeamc blown away by the gale whieh siVeeps past the ; ccs in the wall of the ravine. Thu holtom of leaders ns otlual in turpitude with Jeft’ Davis.
tllanlfest that Inkerman’i could not stand tlie dashing rider. I smiled too ; but there was no j the ravine was a much hroadcr.lcvel than tlio
Some unknown friend sends us a copy of the
pttce. and to the great chagrin of his master in merit in that, when I knew so well what would shelf, eqiiiiHy green and turfy up to the edge of
And now ns I muse the scone is changed;
sisted on “ breaking ’’ every ten rods or so. happen the throe initiates after.
, the perpendicular excavations. Tlitse latter Norfolk (Vn.) O'd /fomint'on, from whieli we
This is no longer a poncoful hall,
Before mo, wide the armies are ranced,
Tlie Captain relieved his feelings by a military
I was admiring the inagnilieent play of In-! had now become obscured by the formation of copy the following article, that our young rea
I licar the boat of drums, tlie bugTo-cnll.
expression not found in Jomini, and gave In- kormtmii’s imiscles, (could he have heon frojieil ahog dotted here and there withstanding pools, ders may know how they dfl some things down
BattlC'flngs waving in liglit and beauty,
kermann his head. Again I pressed Chplooke motionless at U'ly stage of his action the resul- ' lint to the eye of a strianger seemed alniiidantly
Gleaming and flashing bright in the sun.
South:—
Eves fixed upon them, stornin their duty,
slightly, and still lying down to his trot he shot taut form would have been a model for heroic ' lirm for the pur|H)se of any rider careful enough
'The death shots arc shrieking; the fight liAs begun.
TKk Sciknob XiP IfissiNO.—People will
three lengths ahead of tlic chestnut, keeping sculpture) the noble figure and the stegdfasl sunt j to pick his way.
Fiercer tlie battle; the earth quakes in wonder,
that position for a couple of minutes, In spite of my rival, and the beamy of that loveliest part | Ktinning neck and neck at the rate of twen ki.ss, yet not one in iihumlr- d know how to ex
The cannon peni faster, crnsli upon crnBli;
of the terrible anxiety which abstracted both of] of Ireland through whieh we were Hying, wliGn,| ty-live miles an hour, we pierced a narrow strip tract idiss from lovely lips, no more than they
As if vain man would mimic tlio tliunder,
us from slighter interests, I could not hut feel i Inkurmann’s pace slackened, and, without any j of seruhhy evergreen timber, and without the know how to make diamonds from elinreoal!
And rival the liglitning's far-reaching flnsh
The smoke-clouds linng thick, ns a black pnll of Woe,
a happy pride when I saw Trevunnion’s face increased ellort on my part, Cholooke came tip : sligliest premonition were on the brink of the Ami yet it is not eu.sy, at least for us! This
While foemeu beneath them arc trampling the sod.
beaming with an involuntary admiration of an with him. Just ahead ot ns the ground sloped . chasm. The dark foliage had masked the little item is not alone for new heginm;r.'<, hut
To hide from the hcnvcns wliat man does below
for the many who go to it like liunliiig coons to
animal possessing Cliolooke’s splendid level ac thirty degrees. In accnrdanei: witli Ids school place till it was loo late.
Aad shield lUs dark deeds' from the eye of his God.
.shelled corn.
First know whom you are to
tion,
his
freedom
from
worry
ami
sweat,
his
Trevannion
had
slightly
pulled
upon
the
eiirh.
|
1
have
heard
people
speak
of
coolness
in
The cries of the wounded, the groans of the dying,
kiss. Don’t nmlte n ini.stake, altlioiigh a mis
obedience
to
the
slightest
twist
of
my
finger,
and
1
instantly
dropiied
the
reins
on
Cliolooke's
j
some
desperate
danger
.as
a
heroic
and
unusual
Break on the car ih tlie lull of the storm,
dust ns the tempest drops to a sighing,
his step regular as clock-work.
neck and gave liim (he word “Go I”
We ipialily. A mistake. Ills common to the hu- take, may he good. Don't jmnp up like a trout
Pauses n moment, tlion loudly rolls on.
Before us spread a country whicli deserved piissed the Captain like lightning—ritslied dnivii mini race. Where men are not cool their dan- for a tly, ami sniiiok a wom.'iii on tlie neck, on
Quick and sharp comes the tramp of feet,
to be called the Irish Ptirudise. 1 am not Ihe hill at a pace which made him sit aghast—igm'is mil ih sperale. .So long as there exists a the ear, or on llm corner of Im.t forehead, on
One terrible form, with thousands of eves
Sweeps on in the charge tlirough death-dealing sleet,
of an admirer of Dr. Watts, but the only and looked back from the fool i.f the slope to 1 eoneeivalilo alternative to facing dsnger fair ami the end of her nose, or knock olF her wiiturfail,
much
Witti ringing hurras and furious cries.
expression which I could think of as at ail tide- see him cautiously steiiling down the declivity j square an ordinary mail is Hurried. Ills per- or jerk her Ijonnet-ribhon, in haste to got
As huge, tidal billows meet on the ocean,
quate to the lovely mcmlows wo were travers willi a comitenance like night, and Ids horse’s ] plexily arises from the alnlily to choose and ihrongli. , The •genlleiniiii .should ho a little
And rushing, and roaring mingle in strife.
ing was “Sweet fields dressed in living green.” head held (inn in hand as a jib-boom with llie ' the inlinilesimal lieriod given him to choose in. the tallest. He .sjionld have a ■clean• Face,
. ia kind
c.
So these dark ranks in raging commotion,
Mingle together in the red tide of life.
Yet there is hardly a tract in Ireland whieh stay-s.lVesh-tautened,. Krpm tli.at,momont Tre-j But make .Ids coarse plain simple, ami single,!typressuw, nislcnd ol to- 94.i8..5.5.
. , Through the deep gloom of the lowering pall
’ Mssetety w y , me m iiig ii.i,-. y
could not be added to this paradise by the aboli vamdon grew reckless. As. he aflerward told j and ho whose knees sniile under him in life’s i
We have tried more limn twenty cases of
Como the .shriek of despair, and the horrible yell,
little
dogs,
male
or
Female.
Don’t
sit
down
“ '“oh
tion of absenteeism and the culture (not to me he had bargained to race with a horse, not ! petty risks, sees every detail that lies before'
From their eyes leaps hate as they rise and Adi,
sale of liquors, six cases of keeping drinking
Need not he an.xioiis uhoiil
Like battling (lends in a lurid bell.
speak of benevolence) of an enliglitenefl sellisli- a devil—to wliicli 1 replied that lids dinholic.il ' liim ns hi a lightning Hash, and does lli,: best • to it ; slaiiil up.
houses aad (ippliag shops, and .sevenil persons
ness.
breed was the only' one known to crai-k riders j that can l)c, dune, eillier as divine hero or in- ! gelling in a erowil. Two persoiis are eiioiigli for hoing eoiniiioii stdiers. The result has been
The contest is ended; the revels arc done;
I to e riier ami catch
a kiss : more persons .spoil an entire siieeess.
i)eath the swift Iteapor has moved o’er the plain;
As we rode on, Cholooke still trotting with in my country.
Whoii appeals have been
spired coward.
'
, ,
i
. , ' .
c....
On his ghastly, white harvest lingers the sun;
Wo
had
now
reached
another
levc.r;
and
I’re-]
I
shall
not,
therefore,
be
nccusud
of
bravado
”'i^c,i' iiiado to onr Supreme .Tiidicial .. onrt at Augus
out
n
sign
of
distress,
and
Inkerniann
galloping
Let tlie darkness of oveniog weave n shroud for the
M hand ol the ta, our convictions liiivo nearly always been
to keep at his side, I mapped out in my mind vannion had ehansed places
places will, me. It was when I sav that after the first jump of my
slain.
"
‘
yourriglil; let your hat go to—any
A lonely bird on a lonely tree,
the ground we shoulil litive to pass o\>er, that I now his duly to Follow
1 led ; ami it i nerves itm*
and V/iiiii
chill v/i
of •iir
my blood .aI was
so wx/t
cool that iI
*!.-* lav/
»
.. i
i
iiri
i
wherever
sii.stiiined, and wliuii eases liiivc been presented
A sad song sings, subdued and low,
““t «•' 'l>e way ; throw the left hnnd gent- lo the Grand Jury, they have, without one uxmight save as niiteli of the distance itiid run ns is only just to him to .say that he never hesittileil, hetweeu the evergreens and the quarry brink j
%h{]e sweet al^ a strain from over the sen
‘
little of a risk as possible in this steeple-chnse his hor.se never halloal at the lieclge.s and (not quite ten feel) I thought of everything tl.at r
Comes the far-off river’s rippling flow.
oeplion, given n a BiU of Indictinont.
I'P"''»•'!'= loward he
over a country absolutely unknown to either ditelios over whieli Cholooke went Hying. In 1 ought to do for my own ami Trevantiiou’.s
Soon after our last amniat meeting, 1 learned
Hero lies the rider, and there lies the steed,
»“'• •;
''“'‘T ■
irtysclformy competitor. Half a mile ahead deed he made a iinmher of clever leaps whieh life. 1 ihuuglit of- all that would he involved
that an idea existed among the Canadian
For both the wild riding is over forever,
lovingly
III
your
heart
;
her
head
will
tall
lightly
The bugle may call but they will not liced,
the level pltueau we were now crossing became could not have been bettered by niy own hors:!. ill my o .11 (iealii. I saw my white-haired faFreiieh, that on aee aht of tlie United States
Nor join the fierce charge in frantic endeavor.
abruptly uiidulmory. The sun was now high At one moment lie was williin half a length of liter sitting on the veranda of the parsonage at upon yoar shimhler—and n liiind-o'ne shoahh-r- Ueveiiae Laws, they had a perfect riglil to .sell
And liere is one whose features wear
Don’t ho in a harry, send ail the liipiors they pleased, wilhoat heing liahl j
enough to show the details of a lamlsrape, whieh, me ; but as J bad an nndonbicd right, and lioiiie, aiui my little hrown-lmired sister Nellie slrap it make.s !
In one mournful expression tlie sorrows of years,
And hero a smile as sweet and rare,
looked at in an oblique light, merged all the hills meant to use it as the best le.-i.son an American reading the morning paper to him as. he and a little life down your lea arm an l let it know to the Slate for the same. This misUikcn i'lea
As his in whose slumbers a loved one appears.
and valleys into one uniform plain. Hero and coulihtcaeli him, 1 proceeded to lake him over she .sat at the wicker lunch-tahle under the its Ifcsiness. Her left hand is in your right, was laaght ilium hy that I’riaee of rum.sellers,
And here is the golden hair of a boy;'
there I could see a hill rising to the height of,a a series of brush heaps laid with the twigs grape-lreilis, rich in promises to pay, maturing let there he mi expression lo that, imt like llie living ill Aiigiisla, Who was supplying them
O beautiful face! 0 brave little drummer!
hundred feel or more ( ti>. w nml then n precipi- toward ns like an jihatis—whieh my hor.sc’.s fa in October. I knew it was luneli time then be- grip of a vice, the gentle ehisp, full ol eh'ctrieily. with all their mean whi-key.
From what wailing housoliold has vanished the joy,
hurry !
tou^hank Which at home 1 should have called miliarity with the California cliapparal en eati.se in about one-millionth of a second the thought and respeet. Don’t lie ill
Nearly a dozeji had gone into the hnsiiios.s,
That made dark December seem like tlie siiniincr?
To this green dell came a youth to die;
a hlulF; and heyoml all these a scrnlihy wood abled liim to vault with the grcalC'i ease— longitude and reekoning liad calculated theni- Her liead lies earele.-^ sly on your shdiililer! two of ihe.-e having lilted tip dance cellars,
On his snowy brow the dark locks curl;
land several miles in hre.idth, reaeliing as near none of them being comptiruhle for ri.sk or dilli- selves for me. I saw the heading of the para You are nearly hi'iirt lo h •art ! Look down where the men and women eungrogaled on Sat
Whence the smile on his lips, what fixed his eye?
A locktt, a piciurf, a fair younp girl.
ly ns 1 could reckon to the spire and the still enlly with the ordinary tbieket of m:inz inila ; graph whieh would greet them in the next into her half-closed eyes ! Gently, yet man urday evenings, spending a part, and some all
I
visible hamlet of Killimnkeongh,
He*; and none of tliein distressing Cholooke, who jumped steamer’s Hies of the London Star: “ The fully press her lo your hosoiii ! .Stand (inn, of their hal'd eariiliig.s of the week for drink,
And so, as I think of the dear, bravo boys.
there through the emerald warp of the mea tl|em like u eat ; but all of them Hogging poor American Trnveller Von llaarlom killed in an and Proviih'iire will give yon strength for the and in paying the tiddler. This was causing a That rest on the Southland’s blooming slopes,
Of the darkened homes and buried joys,
dows Nature, singing at her work with the liikcrtnann till Ids seralehe 1 ho ks bled at Irish steeple chase.” * 1 heard my .sister’s shriek or lea! ! Bo brave, hut don’t ho in a hurry.— great amoniil id' Iroalile, aiiil.,evcn siilfering.
And the early blight of sweet young hope.s,
voices of birds and the bleating of lambs, shot every leap. Once llirongb the thicket myself, of agony, and the groan with whieh my father Her lip.s ."re almost open ! Lean lightly for aiiKiiig soaie of lliuni, so much so that during
Though it bo childl.sh, though it'be vain
from her shuttle the silver thread of a brook, I turned to find the Captain farther in in^' rear would fall lo the floor, whispering, " My hoy ! ward with yoiir liead, not the bmlj . Take good the we. k'.'O lil'ol tlieir ehihli'Wi, at times, suf
To weep for tlie past with iis bliss or sorfoU',
aim ; the.lips meet—the eyes e.hi.se—the heart tiered tor bread.
Tlirough my eyes the heart distils its rain,
and, (if it be trot too fanciful'to push the meta than ever before.
Inkermann came to the my hoy ! ” I llionglit of the will I had not
As clouds from the troubled ocean borrow.
phor so far) hroidered the fabrie-like one of ground with all_ four hoofs between jumps.— inade^—the will I might have made had I been opens—the soul rides the storms, Ironhie, mid
A raid was at once mnde upon thc.se (ilaccs,
0 flags 1 you hold me in magical spoil,
those priceless webs' of Arras whieh on the Cholooke, after landing on his fore-feet, hronglit glinted lime—the will I might still make if sorrows of life, (don't he in a hurry) heaven and they were etfeelually closed, and their
But to one 1 turn again and again,
opens
before
you—the
world
shoots
from
under
walls of king.s perpeltiale the pleasures ami la down his hind ones only as the first motion of my orderly thought had instrument swift us it
keepers, afier hiding for days, and some lor
For under its folds, dear brother, you fell,
bors of mankind with groups of hrowsrug kine, another sp'ing—so liial liis progress was a per self to make it permanent—a page in the tenth your feet as a meteor Hashes across the evening weeks, were arrestedjniid several of them have
Tlie war woni flag of the ** Eleventh Maine.”
On you jie gazed in the land of palms,
and sheep half drowned in grass; the sun petual oscillation, without pause—without loss of a second, the whole in twice as long. I sky, (don’t ho afraiil)—the nerves tlaneo be served out u senlciieo of sixty days in the
In the weary march, in the burning heats,
meanwdille darling his inevitable golden pencil of inoraenliim. This is what 1 moan by jump thought wliut Daisy would say, and feel, nnd fore the just erected altar of love, as zephyrs eoniiiy jail. This severe discipline has driven
Witli you he hoard war’s rude alarms
Wlicro iiourse Atlantic unceasing bents.
into every crevice o.f the rocks to gild their ing like it cat; and the horse that can do that do when 1 was gone for.eaer—how long it would dance with dew-trimmed (lowers—the Inarl ilieni out of the rum hnsinoss into lioiiest labtfr,
liomeliest lichens. The^ exqhi.site beauty of {ceteris panbas) need never fear tlie horse llia.l lake her lo fill my [dace with other interests— forgets its hitterness, and the iirl of kissing is anil, I ilonht iiol, has .saved tho town hundred.s,
1 call your name olil brother, mine,
this view saddened me.
And straight my rapt soul backward flies
Does Nature innek i cun not.
and whether so young a love as I had hoped learned. No noise no fall, iio Hiiltoriiig and and perhaps thnusaad.s uf dollars in its pauper
To happy childhood’s golden prime,
us ?
How could she he glad when Dai.sy I Emerging from the* thicket wo were
she lelt would die hard or easily. I thought of sqiiirinirig hke hook impaled worm.s. Kissing hills, and the families of the French from a
And summer days of Paradise.
might never see her again ?
I more on level ground, Cholooke at lea.st fifty poor Trevannion, whoso mother and sisters (loesn't hurt; it doesn’t require a hr.is.s hand to great aaionat uf de.stilutiun and sulfering.
I range with you tlie blooming down,
On the tender green of .lunc wo lie.
But this
wtw
no
way
to
reach
the
Doctor,
j feet ahead, tiiid showing no sign of fatigue. ihmight everything of him, up there at the old make it legal. Don't j-im down on a heaulilnl
lliis was
.Several riimsellers have given up their busi
And gaze upon tlie distant town,
Don’t grab ness anil left the town; ninong them, Tihhets,
Our horses had lieeii given alaimlaiit time lo j while Trevaniiioii’s horse, fretted by lii.s unu- Grange in Wdjshire. I thought of a sweet pale mouth ns if speariilj: for frogs!
Or watch the white-winged.ships go by.
tlie
laiiy
as
if
she
was
a
.struggling
colt!
get their second wind ; we hud four miles he- •‘“lal exerci.se and the heavy linml whieli had lace veiled .with sunny hair—(ah ! Dai.sy again !
Miller,E i iih, and several Freiielimen, wlio have
We sit beneath the orchard tree
fore us still, and we were now coming to that 'been kejit on his siiade at the very moment twice Ihoiight of whore the others flashed once Don’t mu.ss her hair, .seriileh ilown her collar, oro.sseil the liorder.
Would to God that all
And build our castles large and grand:
rolling meadow-land where the gallop iniglil hs' when he most needed his head, was reeking into my thought!)—nnd whether she would bile her cheek, sipieeze her rieh rihhons, and might leave us, or (| lit their iiihimous business,
We float at eve o’er the starlit sea,
And breathe sweet odors from the land.
advantageously substituted for tlie trot. ...
; and foaming as if just emerged from a hath of ever smile on tliis sinnmer w.irid once more if leave her innssoil, riiinpleii ami muxeil. Don’t as t/iei# iraiisgressioa ol law eaasos nearly all
Ah! tlicn all rare and beautiful things
“Shall
we
try.
a
little
scamper
?”
said
I,
soap-sii l.s. Feeling that I could afford ■ ta he neither of us got to the doetor. I thoight of Havo." your ki.sses wiili onions, tuhaceo, gin the Iroiilile and crimes wc have among us.
Was the warp and woof of youth’s bright dreams,
When the soul not yet ha l sighed for wings,
generous
I held my aiiiinal slightly in and let the place where we were to die as a most ap cock-tails, higer-heer, hramly, etc.; for a mauilturning to the Captain. “ If I had been per
The eid'orceiiient of the Maine Law in this
And life was set to the music of streams.
Sure now that propriate htirial-ground ; that deep rift was our lin kiss is wor.se than' the itch lo a delicate, town, lias given as a repiitalion for good order,
mitted to clioo.se the ground myself 1 could not Tr-.-vaiinion come alongside.
1
oving,
sensible
woman.
second to no town of its size in the cuinlry.
have been better pleased. This is the best he could not pass me, even on his own gait. I grave ; the evergreens through wliieli we burst
And Memory flies niong the years
possible arena for a final test of our schools and wished to win the battle by intrinsic superiority lo reach the brink, wliat nice duty they would
Go into any city or laVge town in your travels,
Unto that liour of sighs and tears,
of horse Hesli. 1 knew Cholooke could out-trot do us for funeral cypresses 1
our
niiimals.
To
he
sure
it’s
haby-play
com
A
L
ittle at a Time.—Dr. Johnson med and yon will Hiui scores and hniidreds of grog
Wlien clad in blue a boyish form
But over all other thoughts rose that great to .say, “ He who waits to do a great deal of shops, ail I aliii.ist any number of drunken men; .
pared with a pii-ss ill the Sier.a or a Califonila Inkermann—I believed lie could also out-ruii
.Stepped proudlv fortli one sunny morn,
AmeiHean thought of thoughts, “ How to get good at once, will never do any,” Grand oc while here, what liquor is ilispused of is sold in
Witli a smiling lip and a tearful eye.
chaparral—‘ Not so deep ns a well,’ etc. ‘ But him.
In Freedom’s cause to do and die.
W'e were now on oiir last stretch. Not only out of the fix!”
’twill do, ’twill serve.’ Cholooke ami I art! a
casions of life seldom come, are soon gone, nnd sly d'lij ho ef, to ini):i wh i aiM .supposed lo be
Long, long years have passed since then
risky pair—we’ve jumped off almost every the .spire Imt the transept of tlie church itself ■ The ass Alhoriik carried Mohammed over all when present it is only one among thou.sanils iiiea|m'.jle of telling the truth, even under oath,
Anu tlie world is busy with bustling men,
IJut he, nil I he comes not^gain.
was visible before us—and the scattered cotta the measureless acres of Al Ferdoos in a single who is adequate lo the great aelioiis they de and drunken men are .sose.treo as to bo-a curin»*****. thing but tlie roof of a house, swum together,
cl.mhed together, fought together; and I beg ges of Killiiiiakeoiigh sent up here and-tliei'e ii night, between the tipping nml the spilling of mand. Blit there arc opportunilie.s at our o.sily to all.
yon wont think 1 undervalue your riding, (for spiral of peat smoke between the trees 1 a waler-piteher. In his “ Mental Philosophy ” doors every da in which the “siimll sweet
Uepeal the Maine Law, or cease lo enforce
MI8CELEANY.
all tliat we can boast depends on experience. spoke to my horse, patted him on the neck, nnd Dr. Uphain mentions this fable ns a wonderful I charities of life” may occupy ns fully. What its penalties, aad we sliould open the flood gates
Iiabiluntiuii, yon know. I suppose we never tickled his Hanks witli the hliiiit ra.s of iny illustration of the comparative nature of mea.s- account can we give of those ii.s they pins by of intempernnee iqum ;us: drunkards would
should have learned out of any liorn-bDok hut Mtxiean sjiiirs. He pricked his ear.f forward iireinenls in lime. My experience would have nnd oa to eternity, lo lay their record before multiply; all manner uf crimes would inercase ;
t^^rom Harpor*8 Magazine.]
Old Grand-dam Necessity’s !) when I ask yon —laid his neck Hat ns an ironing-hoaid—and iilforded him as good an illustration had it not the great tliroite ? He who Hatler.s himself poverty, destitution and siitfering would he
AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR. to recall us to common sense, if you see us go- Hew. As on the trot .“o on the run he made, come loo hue. Trevannion looked at me. with a with uireisiles, eoastroeted out of inugnilicciit eumaion in our midst, tliat ndw are alinost en
ing any where where it would he reckless to ‘Jvery |«);ind, of mu-iciilar tension tell in the tor- .stern, .solemn face that liad no fear in it, and schemes ho would aecompli.sli, were he en tirely uiikiiowi).
m EIGHT SECTIONS.
follow.”
ward direction. His run was like that of iiii in addition to all the other things I had time to dowed witli great wealth or exalted lo high stuWe have a large nnd increasing French |K)pF 7—THIS AFFAIK COMES OFF.
“ I .say, can't you slop preaching ? You t ide j tinteloiie—perfect ly level. Iiikerinann had a think of was the thought that after all the Eiig- tions will soon find them di.ssolving into thin nlaiiun in tliis town, the most of them easily
This conversation was the work of ten sec- a great deal 'beiier lliaii you preach. If I were j longer reach ilian tic, hut canceled that advan- lishniaii may he nothing hut a non'-cssential air, whenever he calls his heart to an honest led uwtiy, and iiiiiny of them given lo strong
onds, and when it was over Trevannion fol-j you, d’ye sec, aw—I'd—well, aw—I'd adorii'tlie tage, as in the lent, by ibiowiiig away tlie sur- glaze over the man, and that I slioiild have liked ace not fur the right use of that whieh God drink. Ueniovu all restraint from them, sufifor
lowed me out of the narrow gulcli witliout ut- foi iner walk eniicely. Now harkye, old fellow phts of liis action on the porpendieular line.— him some time or other ii we had been together has already entrusted tn his care. "lie Ihnl them to sell iatoxieatiiig drinks without inolestering a word. Once arrived in the oocn, I (I call you old lellow, you know, heeausc you H'S running was that ol the stag—parade had long enough. Itikermami reared and tried to is unfaithl'nl in that which is least, is also un taliua, and from a quiet, orderly (own; we should caught him making an all-comprehonsivc ex- are going to marry iny wife or I’m going lo spoil d a line laee-liorse in liiiu ; curb being in swerve. That would have been goiiig over faithful in niiieh.”
in less titan six nionths.pnss lo one containing
amination of Cl'.olookd, myself, and my equip-! inarr}' j’our.s, which is being somelliing like . tuver.se ratio to progress. A year with Hiram backward—death ahsoliitcdy cenaiii. To g->
lluaian life is made up of a siicces.sion of .scores of grog shops, visited by hundreds o(
monts. Putting together this look and the rea-1 lirothefs-iii law, isn’t it ?) have the goodnes.s, |'VoodrulF would have inmle him Cliolooke’s foremost was that minus a milliuiilli clianee. i little Ihiu^ or
are eo'irnoiily. though i<lle, drunken loafers.; aini instead, of a quiet,
son for not accompanying him whieh he gave aw, to show me where yon mean to go, and by j Foniiidahle rival. As it was, the Captain and .'♦o Trevannion smiled (not the sti|ierior smihi) inistakcnly'so eonsidered. They liiolihl ouri orderly people, we should be cursed with row
Daisy’s father, I immediately fathomed his plan,'—#io! I wont swear. For I pronii.sed iny sister 1 had as fine ii iieck-niid-iieek contest as it ever iiiid, as I jumped Cholooke, jumped Iiikonn.iun chuructorjund give complexion lo.ou.r^ie’rnily ; dies, given to brawls And fights, ns in other
after mo.
and tacitly accepted the arrangement. Climb- j I wouldn’t wlionover I happened lo think of it fell to my lot to behold.
can tlieW be insignificant? How sjowlure we places of this population.
. '
I liad .seen a whole herd of buffitio take such in learning to do “ whaUocver our liinid find- - Tho Maine Law can be successfully enforoed,
Tlie “ pisintry ” seallered as we crossed their
ing out of the ravine we almost instantly saw ' in time. Well, on the homir ot a gmirdsman
the spire which Mr. Fitz Patrick hud given I nnd a gentleman, I’ll Follow )0U if it breaks my putulo-lields—digging a diiiiier for them at ev- leaps from the edges of “ draws ” between the eth,”''nnd to leave the i)wults, great or ^mull, at if the 'lieuple toill it. If nil in the commuai^
rde as our winning-post. Here was the oppor- I neck, but begin preaching to me again and every Hash of our hoofs—fairly bombarding steep blulfs of our American plains in Ne the disposal of Him who has declared.^" who who profess to be temperance men, would do
(unity to settle our dispu'e like gentlemen.— ' hanged if I don’t clear out nnd leave you to talk them with their own murphies before they had braska ; and Cholooke had followed them with soever shall give to df'iiik unto one of these their duly, tlie thing could be easily accomlime to lake olf their Grand Paiij.irtim liat.s-to j me In his saddle, though nut under such head- little ones a cup of cold water only in the name plisliud. It is perfectly astonishing to me why
Yqsterday we spoke of putting our horses in to the pigs, like St. Anthony!”
“ You couldn’t get away from me if you our exeelleneies. VVe lookcM behind us, and way and with such disadvantages of landiiig- of a di.seiplu, verily I say unto you he shall in the people of any town will let a few rumseltrain For a week or two. We must now enter
there stood a row of them, still holding on to place.
Here, as always, I lot him have his no wise lose liis reward.”
the lists untrained. Yesterday we looked up tried,” said I, smiling.
lers go on year after year destroying the souls
on each other’s presence us a tacit insult; nei-^ “You think so? Aw!
Hero goes‘then! the “ little round button .on lop,” while tlieir whole head, and Trevannion obeyed my quickThen, Cliristiiin disciple, “ In the morning and bodies of their neighbors—^yeo, even those
ther of us could be frank with the other; each Pick up your feet, Inkermann!
For Daisy eyes bulged with all the Irishman's stupefae- shouted order to treat his horse likewise,
sow thy seed, and in the evening witlihohl not of their own cliildreii.
disliked the other because we knew wo were nnd England
tion of delight it) a liorse-race. Now we shot| I struck the first ledge—my gloriou.s animal thy hand.”—“ Blessed are they tliat sow beside
The nimseller is under the curse of God;
not frank. To-day we could have no suspicions t - Here goes with you 1
Lope, Cholooke! througli a fiuck of geese, Hushing tliein into the [ crouched like a eat, but did not fall. Just as all waters.” Look around in your iieiglibor- for the Good Book says, “ Wo' unto him that
of each other, because suspicion had developed For Daisy nnd America ! ”
air which re ailed the lotig-lost traditions of Trev'aiiiiioii landed hehind me—Itikermann’s liuod, in your eliureli, and you can ho at no givetli his neiglihur drink ; that putteth the bot
into certainty—an intellectual condition as pain
Certainly Iiikorniann knew how to run.— their Hytug ancestors. We jumped hedges ami nose ut my vory bridle-elbow—I jumped oiieo loss fur im|>orlant work to do. Be content lo tle to him, and iniikest him drunken also.”—
f'ul, but mucli more satisfactory. Over Daisy’s At oivch bound the magnificent animal packed peat-walls; horse-pond.s,harrows with the teetli more. Cholookd still kept his feet. “ Oa hoy ! ” attend to your duties us they arise ; take them The liquor sold to tho drunkard takes from him
sweet, piteous face, (now white as alabaster, his fore legs against his belly like a seared iippcrmost in awful menacecabbage gardens, 1 cried in his back-laid oar; nnd with one mag- as they iircisent by Providence. Every mo his hard and honest earnings, without giving
and before we got hack to Nestledown to be, stag. Taken out of the trot, in which he was |)ig-pcns and stone heaps. Our liorses were ' nilicent spring he cleared the pavement of hare ment brings its own res|>uiisibiliiy, and man’s him an'equivaleiit, or any thing of real value,
.perhaps, as dead) we had throVvn olF the masks pi'ufesstonnl, nnd abruptly put upon the run, mad with ambition—like us they seemed to j limestone and landed in the bog-heyoml. Five wisdom ill this world uf sin, of sorrow, nnd of but that wlrieli is liir worse tliuii nothing, which
which Anglo-Saxons hate, and said to eacli where comparatively he might be regarded as know that from the skies they were looked feet f'urtlier nml lie would have struck solid soil; death, consists in cheerfully using present com to him, and nil dependent upon him, is an ab
other tliat which had never been said in Daisy’s an amateur, Ciiolooke m:edod about half a min down on this day by tlio Goddess of Liberty but there was not on earth a horse who could forts, nnd diligently attending to present duties. solute curse.
How much better is this than
living ear. What an adamantine wall rises, ute to familiarizo him with the new statu.s. and Saint George of Cappadocia. Wo could have done that. Trevunnion’s horse reached Let the crumbs, the iragmeuts of lime, be gath- theft or robbery ? Its effect is worse.
iieavon-higb, between to-day and to-morrow! He changed his gait without hesitation, before npt sliake each other off; and there, only lialf the rock pavement—came to his haunches, and eretl up, that nothing be lost. Forget not that
I learned of a case, a few days since, where
•* You have lived here during a part of your the word of command was fairly off tiis mas- a mile ahead, stood the church of Killima- slid into the treucherou.s mire without unseating all the world over, great things are made up a iKKir womuii was trying to save a tew eggs
childhood, Captain ? ” ,
t
tor’s lips, for hit nous was almost human, his keoqgh! Neither of us spoke, but the drops his rider—sloughing (or “ slewing” lu we pro of a vast mult Iqde of tliute which are little. for the purpose of buying lair little baremot
“ Yes'—aw—that is to say, my father once ambition Napoleonic, and himself as quick-wit- were raining from our red foreheads.
nounce it at homo) ten feet hehini Cliuluokd's Eternity is composeu of moments of time never girl a pair of shoes, so that she could attend
o'wned the estate a mile or so behind us, and ted as the shrewdest of the race whicli reared., But the battle was not to be a drawn one. haunches.
ceasing. Nothing will more certainly find (he the district school. T'he father, watching his
Then it was that my noble Cholooke *aved slothful III Iasi, or bring them lo a dreadful opportunity, took the eggs, and coming to tliis
exchanged it for his present seat in Wiltshire, him.
I have now to write several sentences for the
when I was quite a small lad—eight years old
Meanwhile the thoroughbred got four or five communication of a fact, which silently accom his muster for the la.st time.
village, sold them for whiskey, to the meaiieat
reckoning, thuii ttaUtd time.
or some trifling matter of that kind, you lengths ahead. About this gap I gave myself plished itself in less than os many seconds.
nimseller in this (own. This was robbing the
“ W«ke, thou that tlMpeat in enclisntsd bowers.
know.” ■
not the slightest uneasiness, letting Cholooke
Before wo could rein our horses in we were
The Pbbsidknt's Pouov. The PresiLest these lost years sliould liaiiiit thee In the night family as well us tho father.
Wlieii death Is waiting fur thy ininih^red fiours.
“ Then you don’t know the ‘ euts-aoross-lots, take his own time to close it without so much within ten feet of a brink of a loiig-ahandoned dent, says tlie St. Louis Deaiocrat. began with
I wish I could say something to arouse tlie
To take tlieir awlft and everlasting flight ;
as they say among my countrymen ? ”
as a bint from, my spur. Hud our ground been quarry. Tiie rolliug ground over wliieh our an experiment of reconstruction, progressed to
Wake,” ere tlie eartli hum cliarm unnerve tlice quite. people of this town 10 (he importance of enforc
“ No, indeed. Sorry about it too—wish I even, and Jthe raoc an ordinary affair of three course lay, naturally descended into asleep- a declared |>olicy,undjiow aimouiiees it a final
And be thy thoughts to wnrk divine addresseil i
ing the law. Some of you have sons who are
did—^but whenever the family yv.ere obliged to straight heats, I should very likely have sided ravine thirty feet deep, winding laterally ity. What is tlie “ usurpation, ” revojutiuii,” Do souietliiiig—do it eooo—do it iritli ali thy might ; on the road to 'is drunkard's grave, and you are
And angei'e wings wouid droop. If long at nul,
go to KiUimakeough they always wont round by crowded him a little more.
from us to a distance of a hundred yard-s ouch' &o., Ac., that he charges ? Simply Uiot Con
not putting forth a single hand to save them.—
Aad God niinseir, Ynaetive, were no longer blest."
„ —Ckmlrat Prestf/terian. You would not sutfera man in any other-busi
the road.”
For a hundixsd rods I .saw the Captain’s back, way. At its bottom tbu excavlion bad been car- gross claims a voice with his us to whethef
While we talked I bad been gendy jockeying and the long flossy ends of his military wliisk- ried half a dozen feet lower. From our own that experiment is to be a finality. Had lie
ness thoH; ruroselling to cause one tenth part
ipy horse until I hat; gradually brought him up ers streaming over his sbouldui^ like the insig to the opposite brink of tbe 'raV'ine was a dis- limited himself to the expression of an opinion
Little Ella is about four years old. One of (lie misery and suffering be does, without
t<l liis regular gait—a steady, swinging trdt of nia of a two-tailed bashaw. Once or twice I saw tance of filly yards. The width of the bottom, that the Houtbsrn delegates ought now to be day she committed nii act of disobeilienee, and making a great etfort lo arrest him in bis
loi^ stiriue, g(^ for all day. Cholooke never his face also. The look whieh he llircw hack was not far from thirty yards. Below us, hulfl admitted, especially bad he candidly so ex- her mother, io correcting her, spoke in no gentle ourse. ■
wajjed an inch of mopkintum in perpendicular | qt me was one of [lerfeet good-nature—u ssmile, way down the declivity, an nulcroppiiig shelf pressed hiioself in Ifis annual nteaspge, iiu one lone of voice; the child threw her arms around
Hupmseourtmlchers, for convenience, sliould
acbop, but crept close to the ground with flat- but not the “ superior ” one. Tlien 1 knew of limestone projected four feet into the ravine j would have objected. But ho pointedly at- her mother’s neck and exclaimed, “ Dear mam erect a slaugliter-hou'e in the rear of their own
tenqd back and straight neck, so that q
that at bottom he was a sturling good fellow, extending uarrallol with its general course teu | lueks and deniqs the riglit of Congrss to pass ma, pray forgive ine 1 If I had knovvn how stores, and carry on the business of killing and
stretched from his nose to his croup would have A snob would have been supercilious wheti he or twelve feet on ouch'side of us. During the supon thfl question whether the recenstruction spunky it would have made yon 1 wouldn’t dressing tlieir meats fur tho market. - Or iigiiin,
toupbed alnoat eveiywbere. The Captain be-' thought himself on the winning horse; but the long disuse of the quarry the ddbris lying on be began as an experiment shall now be ac- bare done w. ”
suppose one of our buteber* should import a lot
it
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€1j£ iWflir,....^at£rl>iac, fAmt^ 23, 1866.
OiiDiNATiON.-^iicvi Benj. A. Robio was or
provement they make from year to ycai;; nnd
of cattla nml
infi'ctcil willi (lin plagues,Fun ahbXd. — It will be seen fi-om the
OtTR TABLE.
now so oomihon to them in Ktirope, nml coin-j
dained pastor df the Congregational Cliurch in
card
belov^
that
Waterville
Three
Engine
Co.,
wo liope tlicy will keep at work till they ren
Thu Al'tANTic Monthly.—A city daily
meiice retailing the same to their eiistoiiiei's for
der theloBihsomn linbit.s of drunkenness^',tobao- filvei tlie Toflowing onumerntlon of nrticlos and nuthors of this place, have challenged Victor Engine this place on Thursdayi The examination of
th^r consiimptjon^
*'’”K
co_._using_ftnd.,-4irofnnity, so iinfa.sliionable and ill the rtpNI mimlier of tills liest of Amerlosn montli- Co. No. 1, of Kendall’s Mills, to play for a tlio candidate took piaec in the forenoon. The
itnt. >1 \xHam - "i ‘-nAnt'i.
pOBo tTie people would look quietly on, und suf
^
KlIiro'RS.
disgusting that no l)oy or man in tlii.s place Avill Ijcs:"
pni'.se of 32,000, at time atid place lo be agreed ordination Bcrvicfeir, In tho •’afternoon,-were ns
fer tVem to go on in their hiisiness of poisoning
^ Mr. t.oiigfclloiv tins a boautifiit poem, “ Killed nt tlio
the community ? Yon would not hear iho.'C
darcllO'Secn in them.
Kol'd," founded on nii Incident of the Into wiir; Dr. upon. This is what some folks call “ playing .ellows:—
. MAH. 23, 1800.
Holmes some clinnictcristic versoH rend nt tlic lust gntliwho engaged in su(l(lres^i(lg the evil eallcd rad
Introductory exercises by Eev. W. H. Cross,
cring of |tlie class of’-29; nnd Mr. Olinrics (J. I,clnnd deep,” hut wc civi’t think of any two companies
Wool Orowers’ Assooiation.
icals and ramrods, hut o// would rise at once,
n iinmntivo poem, " Do Spiridione Kpiscopo.” The belter nble to ondnre it. There will be rare of'Now Gloucester j Sonnom by Rev. Edward
and demand that the law against these evils
The committee of gentlemen interested in opening article, liio first of n series of papers on tlie
Kobie, of Greenland, N. H.; Ordaining
“ I.nst Dnj-n of Wnltcr Siwngo I.nndor,” is by Miss Knto spor, for those who like it.
i Pra)cr by Rev. John Dins'ifiore, of Winslow ;
should he hiilhfuliy ami impartially cxeciitod.
wool-growing, appointed for the purpose at the Field; tlio story of I’nrlsinalife," ^lndnmo WnldohorAnd yet these are not td bo named, compar
ougli’s Ciirrlnpc,” by .1. T. Trowbridge; the critical es
Right Hand of Fellowship', by Rev. Tlios.' Si
late meeting in Waler^lle, met on Tue.sday say
OHALIiENaBI
on llio wriiings nnd career of Sniiite-Ilenvo, by ,f. K.
atively, in the same century with the evil of
Robic, of Salmon Falks, N. H. i Charge to the
Kirk, niitlior of tlio history of Clinrlcs the Hol’d; tlio
last
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organized
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propo.scd
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selling intoxicating drinks. Now why is this?
Pastor, by Rev. A. McKenzie, of Augusta;
quaint nnd readable paper entitled '* A'Strugglo for Shel
Wnterville, March 17tb, 1860.
j
under the following eonstitntion, reported by ter," by Miss C. P. Iliiw-es, niitlior of^“ A l.ottcr to n
Why this tjnderness towards those engaged in
To llie Clork of Victor Kngino Co. No. 1. Kaiidall's Cliarge to tlie people, by Revi Thomas Adams,
this vile traffic ?
W. A. 1’. Dillingham, Ju.slinn Nyc and Iloyard Young Housekeeper’’ in n recent nmiiber; and tlio nrof Vassalboro; Concluding Rrtiyer by Rev. A.
Mill".
ticlo on tlie Into .tninnicn insurrection by Mr. G. IloyThe nitnseller himself has no lender heart,
,
Fuller, of Hallowell; Benedifction by tho Pas
nolds. Mrs. Stowo discusses the subject of feiniilc dress Dtar Sir'.
G. Abbott, a committee for that object t—
At
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of
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calling for all this inaction on the part of the
III her Cliimney Comer; the extracts from Iliuvlhoriio’s
tor.
3, belli tins (lay, it war voted .
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“
Dr.
community. 1 know of one in this town who
Tbat Wat(!i'Villo Kiwiiio Company No. .3 tieroby cbol.tolnis " niid “ Grifiitli Guuiit *’ lire coiiliinicd, witliout
That Beautiful Bouquet at the Cadet’s
Article 1. Tills society slmll btt known as iniicli of exciting incident in cillier. There arc two lebjtes Victor Kn;;ino Company No. 1, Kendall's Mills, to
complained of his own little boy of ten mtmmers, for taking a silver quarter of a dollar,
the Norik Kennebec li'ool Growers' Associn- nnonymoiis contributions in llio niimbcr,-oiio nil odd a linrisontal pbiv. on or before tlie 20tli day of .lune next, Levee, whieli crowned llib monumental column
allegorical I'uncy, describing nil imaginary visit to for a purso of S'i,000, casli (*I,01K) to bejmt up by each
that was probably phieed in his way for the
lion, having the same territorial limit ns tire lifllf
the planet Mars, and tlie other ii terse, vigorou.s nnd nii- Company), twenty nor cent of the said 52,000 lo bo de hearing tlic names of members deceased within
very purpose.
lie called it stealing. That
Aortli Kennebco Agricultural Society.
tttlictical stiitcmcnt of the questions at issue between the posited in Waterville National Hank, on or brfortftlio last
day of Starch init., as a forfeiture, and tlic balance to_ be the year—Bhiiiclie Foster nnd Caddie Remson
little boy was sentenced to the Stale Reform
Article 2. The officers of this jassocialion Prcsidoiit and Congress.
deposited in s-.id Hank ton days before t'.io trial. File
—was from the lldt house of Mr Jas. B. WeiiPiiblislicd
by
Ticknor
&
Fields,
Heston,
at
54
a
year.
School for eleven years, or during his minority.
shall be a President, Vice President, Secretary,
w-inning Company to linvo tlio pur-o.
VutrU, That W. A Cnifroy, E G. Moader nnd C. R. dall. At this season,'when flowers are so rare
And, strange to .-^ay it, I listened otic evening
Treasurer, and a Board of five 'rruslees, wlio
The Ladies’ Repositohy for March 1ms McFnddcn bo ft Committee tJconfer witli iiny Committee
a few weeks .<jnce, in ibis' very hall, to a lec
sball be cliosen on the d.ay of the regular an Itvo bcAUtiriil ongrnving ^—A l*ool In tlip Meadow, nnd that may be appointed by said Victor Company; with its rich variety was much admired. It may
ture from this same father, the .suhstance of
imal meeting of tlie as.socintion, to bold their T’ho Henvens Declnro llio Glory of God.** Tlic num full power to make All n'oCossary arrangements for tlio
not be amiss tO state that the decoration of
AGENTS fOR THE MAIL.
trial.
which was Alornl .Suasion forever, nothing hnl
office one year, or until tlieir successor shall be ber is'full of good rending.
Voted, Tlint the Clerk forward a copy of the above tlie Hall—which never nppenrtjd to better ad
8. M.PETTBNOTMi k CO jNowupnper Agcnlfi,N>:>. VO
moral suasion for the rum^eller. Ami yet this .Rtrffct,
clfosen.
l*ublislicd
by
l*oe
&
Hitchcock,
Cinclnnnti,
nt
$3,50
n
votes
to
Victor
Company
No
1
of
lvcndail’'s
Mills.
find 37 I'firk Jlow, New York, arc Agrftthtfor the
vantage—was mainly by the same hand that
T. M. GODtNO, Clkhk.
father complaine I of his own little son, and he WAtKBTiM.ic >lAiL,iinil are nufhorited to rerpive adTHt^idomentfl
Article 3 The regular annual meeting of year.
tnd fm\)«rTlpt1on f, at tlio Rn’me rnteR ns required al tlili* offfee.
Waterville Engine Co. No. 3.
was sentenced to eleven j-ears imprisonment.
produced niid pre-ieiited the fiowrrs.
fl. li. NII^Kr, Ntiwapiiper AdTertlalng Agent, No. 1 Srollay e tlio nssoeialion shall bo held in Waterville on
Godky’s Lady’s Book for April contains
A few words more and I have done. Mx- Duilding, Cotirt etreot, Kofiton, Im niitlmrlMd to rtcvWe sdTtr* tire second Wednesdny of Mtircli in eacli year;
.
A
ccident
.
—An
old
gentleman
named
Wood'l«enientn at t?jp name rntpn na roquired by u«.
Dasiaoing.—The P.irthmd Jdvtrliser has
CUBC riiy egoti.-m, if such if npftetir to you. ' J
and other meetings may be enlled by tlio So n clinrming cilgrovlng called “ Tho Last llouquet,*’ a
Adrertl.ftraabroad are referred to the agents named
sum, of Saco, was struck, by a car jof the
have leen engageil in this contest with nim- tboTP.
ciety nt the request of the President, or of five splendid colored fnaliion plate, new music, illustrntions of
been eoinpliraenting Hon. J. G. Blaine, our
tbo Inte.st novcltlca in ftt.sliion nnd necdlo-work, n lesson evening passenger train of the Maine Cen
Bcllers just twenty years, nml with what suc
incmliers.
ALL T.KTTKHP AND COMMUNICATIONS,
nble repi'Csbntntive, but witliout sufficient cause,
in drawing, a page of domestic rccelpt.s, and the u.snnl
cess, some of yon may think yon know. I linve elating either totHe hiiBlncea or editorial depurtmants of this
Article 4. Any person signing this Consti choice variety of light reading mutter which this old fa tral Railroad, Wednesday afternoon, nt this we hope;
. .
given many weeks and months of the liest part apor, Khnitl'i lie mldre^s'd to ' 5Iaxiiam & lYiKa,’ or * Watkr- tution shall be a member of this nssoeialion.
place, while walking on the track a short dis
TiLi.r. Mail Orricr..’
vorite of the ladies always supplies.
of my life to this work.
Many an hour tiiiil
The first stbamship wliich crossed the At
The constitution was signed by the gentle
Published by L. A. Godoy, Pliiladelplna, nt S3 a year- tance out from the depot towards West Walermany a nigbtliavu I spent in. watching for evilantic wiistlio Savunnali, which sailed from Samen present, and Ibo followiiig board^o- officers
ville.
H<i
was
taken
up
by
the
train
and
car
nCAUKT’s
Flfsft
VAL.—One
of
flic
IcadFrig
TiiBea-dle’s Monthly, a Magazitie of Todence, to en.nblc me to ei iisli this ilaintwhln husiried to Kendalls Mill.s, where we iienr he was vanrtali in 'May, 1819, for Liverpool. Distance,
Day, for April, has the folloAvIng table of contents:-^
ness of riiinsellingi while most of yon liiivcheeii stitulions of our village, by merit as well as elected :
4256 miles.
/
After
the
llattle,
a
poem;
A
Winter
in
Pan;
The
Dchd
S
amuef
.
T
ayeoh
,
Fairfield,
President.
sleeping i|iiielly in your hed.. Many a yoiiiig Conceisioii, is ihi! annual fc.slivul of Mr.
still liviiig on Thursdiiy morning, though with
Letter,
continued;
April-—One
Year
Ago,
a
poem;
What
Eagle Engine Cohpant, of Bangor—fast
JosEVH Peucivai., VVilterVille, Vice Presi
man have F walclicd, as he has left the grog Nye’s Ca lots of Teniperabce. And it is nu
n severe injury in the head. He was seen in
ConstitiiteR Trciwon; The i{overetid..nuinbug—a Story;
dent.
shop, and Irieil, either ilien or .'tfler, to w;irn of
friends of our “ Waterville Threes ’’-’-are a
this
village
a
little
while
before
the
accident,
ir.slilulion
which,
like
its
components,
grows
Kfn. MAXilAjr, Waterville, Secretary and Saved in Mid-Air—an Adlronduck Adventure; The Al
his danger.
Not few are the voting men I
queer set of fellows, nnd very different from
ligator at Homo; Pacos in tho Fire—a Poem; 'J'hc Real inquiring for n ride to Kendall’s Mills, nnd it is
have fotmd ilriink and lielpeil to llieir homes, from year to year,—grows in numbers, grow.s Trensurer.
many
who” run with the machine." As if it
ized
Ideal—a
Story;
Tlie
Pearl
Fisheries;
Toni’s
Wife—
in
energy
ami
iiileres'.,
grows
in
importance
and
Trustees—Hon. W. A. P. Dillingbam, nnd a Story; MyKvery-Day Paths; Ilydi^pholda—its Symp soppost^d tlint he intended to walk that way on
after getting them soher. I have entries of
was
not
odd enough to buy a library instead of
more limn two llioiisiintl ilollars I h.nve paiil usefulness, and tlicrcfore,grows in, the estima Dr. N. R. Boutelle, Waterville; Dr. C. IS.
the track, but took (he Wrong direction.
toms, Clmnicler, etc.; » he Moneyed .Man; Current Notes
out of my own poeki l to eany on' this glorious tion and idfection of all who wish well lo so Cate.s, Vassalboro’; George Ricliard.son, Faira set of card tables, they recently votbd lo givtf
on Books Men, etc.
A new proposition for the settlement of the their troivsers to the Freedmen;
work. I have alway.s •lahoreil ht tin jici/. ciety. This year, oe Monday evening last, its field ; Col. I. W. Britton, Winslow.
Tlicfic nrticles arc all intere.stiiig And several of them
Never, during tliese twenty yeti s lliat 1 httve
Voted, To bold our first annual ” Sheep are iilustratcd,
great
questions which now agitate tho public
ij^ We would call (he attention of all those
been cngugeil, luive I reeeived one cent for my "I'owlh seemed in one respect greater than was .Slicai'iiig Festival” iit Waterville, on the sec
PublisIiCTl by Beadle & Co., 118 William Street, New mind, was recently submitted to Congress in a
c.oiisislent with the comfort of its best friends— ond AVednesday (loll.) of June next.
eerviees.
*
Yorkj at $3 a x-var.
in want of a pleasant and remunerative busi
set of resolutions presented by Senator Stew
What then is my rewuril ? I answer it is in for limy hardly fotiad room to he present. But
lte,so!ved. That lids association recommends
Ahtiiuu’s Home Magazine for April has art of Nevada. They offer to the Southern ness, (particularly Ministers and Teachers Who
the hearlfelt griililuile expressed to me bv ilie I'vcrybody, the ehildnai us well as their guest.s, lo the fanners within its limits lo iinilale the
wish to add to tlieir small pittance) to the ad
two very good pictures'--** Lend us not into Temptation,”
mothers, wives and ilanglilers of the iiieliriale
bore their dl.-cornf rt with 'gie.at checrfiilnlls . practice fblly established in Vermont and other nnd Tlie Kitten, with the usual number of patterns nnd States, lately in rebellion, universal amnesty vertisement in our columns this day headed
hrm.self.
Alaiiy of litem httve. come to me,
wool growing sections of the country, of not
and a full restoration to former rights and priv
and with tears in their eyes, timl angiii.sh on and all the exercises were so orderly and quiet wiishing llieir she'ep before sliearing ; and those designs illustrative of the lale.st fashions, nnd a piece of
“ Solicitors wanted.”
their brow, h.ive .-iioivn me the sears iiiflie.led that everyiiody looked and listened, even if who shall fireseiit tlieir slieep at the Sheep music. Mis.s Townsend's story ofPetroleum ” is con ileges, including representation in Congress, on
j tinned, ami so is “ Tho Wrecked Household," by T. S
It is not true, that on account of,tho small
condition that said States shall abolisli all dis
tipon llieir bodies by the liantl of briital violetiee, they stoodjon ti[itoo. We could not help think Shearing Fc.atival of this society, in June next.: Arib„;. The other rca.ling is of the usual excellence,
pox
the .;ars do not stop at Somerset Mills.
anil begged me not to give up the work.
ing tliat the boys ami girls of our village were are s|>ecmlly requested to regard this reeom- Publisbc l by T. .S. .Arthur & Oo , 1-liibulcIpbia, at 52.60 tinction among the various classes of people,
Tliey
make regular calls, ns usual, and tho
Nearly a ye tr since, atid I ihoiiglit iny labors
nicnu3tiOD.
j a year.
growing out of race, color, or previous condi
about closed here, bill a poor woman eame to bettor trniued, more orderly and agreeable in
alarm
lias
sub-iided, tlio disea.se being confined
After
tlie
tran.saetion
of
some
minor
items
of
'me, and showing me llie fleshy pnrt of her arm, manners, than those of other villages: certain
I
Ouii Young Folks.—The opening article tion ofiervitude; and also that they repudiate to the lliree families in wliicli it originated.
business,
preparatory
for
the
Festival,
the
a.ssonil
indebtedness
incurred
in
connection
with
the
nearly hillen through by a tlrunkun husbiiml, ly they are more so th.an (hey were « few
J ill the April number of thb popular juveiiilo is entitled
and asking me, if sumeiliing nioic eoiiM not he yetirs injo, and these cadets must have done cialion adjourned to Wediresthiy, June 13tli, nt *‘Tho Four Season*, and n Little about tlieir Flora,** by late war, yield all chiim to compensation or. the
l^J’Our subscribers will find witli this week's
Lucrctin P. Hiile, and is occupied with a descrlptioh of slaves liberated, nnd extend the right of suf paper an extra slieet containing the laws.
done to remove Ihj: cause, decided mu to laltor much lo effect the change. How pleasant it 9 o’elock, A. M., nt Waterville.
one year iiinre.
The few gentlemen composing tlic meeting, I tho buds and first floxvers of March nnd April. Gail frage to all persons, of whatever race for color,
' HainiUon contributes a characteristic sketch, entitled
Not few are llio young men who have come must have been lo their parents to notice this,'
The Civil Rights Bill as it passed both
all of whom are directly und earnestly cngiigcd , Mr.«. Winchester; Jlr.s. Harriet Beecher Sfowo give* upon the same terms. This proposition derive"
to me anil said,
your kindness' to me and to think as we did.
lioii.scs
of congress, provides :
“Tho History of Tip-TopLucy Larconi tells about its chief significance from the fact tlint its au
on .'uch a night, in tiikiiig tnc home, ami not
The exercises consisted of music by the hand, ill wool growing, and tho consequent iiniiroveI.
That
all persons, irrespective of color or
“
Patty
Miidgo's
Pies;”
the
tragical
death
of
•*
Lucy’s
exposing me, 1ms saved me from a ili tinkanl’s marching liy the children, declamations, songs, meiit of sheep, seemed deeply interested in the
thor has been regarded as one of the few spec condition, born in the United States, shall be
Lamb " is dejiicted by Harriet !•'. Wooii«, with tlie way in
doom.
objecYof
the
a.ssnciation,
nnd
felt
confident
of
xvhioli its murder wnsiivctiged; Mary N. Prescott teaclies ial supporters of the President in the Senate.
considered us citiz"ns tliereof except Indians
remarks from visitors,—refreshments coming in
Aly reward is on iiigh. Tlie tlioii.simd cares I
the hearty co-opcrntioii of the farmers wiildn a useful lesson in the story of ** Dilly-Dally,” and so
not taxed, and per.-oiis subject to foreign pow
for
a
full
share
of
interest—and
linally
liy
the
and anxieties I have experienced in this busi
Accidents used to be accidents indeed, but ers.
J docs J. Warren Newcomb, Jr , In his poem of “ Work
the proposed limits of the Society.
ness have all been made light by feeling that I presentation to Mr. Nye, in behalf of the citi
1 and IMiiy; *’ “ A Summer in Le.«lio Goldtlnvaite’s Life " I* since tlie origin of accident insurance, tliey arc
II. That sucli citizens sliall liave tlic eame
was doing niy duly.
zens, of a beautiful silver lea service—a “ dar
Railroad officials, though generally .a continued, and so I.’? '* Farming for Boys; *’ while*' Round becoming “ streaks of luck.” Mr. George Ste riglits to make and enforce contracts, to sue
I never yet made war upon a rnmseller .ns a ling little bijou,” iis we heard a lady call it—
the Kvening Lamp "the little folks will find plenty of
class of inon who see enough of the worlil to
vens, laborer on tlio P. &. K. Railroad, was and be sued, lo inherit, percliase, lease, sell,
puzzle work lo keep them bidly for some time.m'an ; but it is his work of death I have sought,
and convey real and personal property, and to
itliat was n complete surprise, and must have, know butter, nr.i not unfrequently a little like
Oar Young Folk$ is publislicd by Ticknor & Fields, kicked ill tlie breast by liis lior.se a few weeks
and am still seeking to destroy. Wlienever Ik
full.and equal benefits of all laws fe'r the secu
has been willing to give tip llitif, I litive itlw.‘iy.s excited in the heart of tlio rewpient emotions as other officials—and what that is need not be Boston, at $2 n vear.
since, nnd retired for tlirce weeks,"at 315-fl rity of person nnd property, ns tire enjoyed by
------------------------------------^
been ready to laki; him by the band, and in agreeable as the present was homilifiil. Mr. told. Everybody knows what a glow of conweek, from llie Trnv. Ins. Co., of wliicli L. T’ other citizens.
very many ca.ses I liave paiil his costs myseM'. William Dyer presented the gift, .saying to Mr. solationcotAcs from the face of a truly kiiitr Q^-^stionaule WiT.-Wilhout elevvafin^
III. Tliut any pci'.-ion depriving any citizen
Bootliby is agent. Our neighbor, E. II. Piper,
And now peimlt imt to close in these wonls'
and polite conductor—but an obliging an.l kind
'’’“'"'y
bat simNye ;—
injured bis back by a slip of Ids foot wliile lift of any of the riglits enumerated in tho bill shall
of exiiorlation. Let mj all, of every clii.ss ami
ho puiiLlied by fine and impri-ionincnt.
of propriety nnd good taste,
“The parents and friendsfof these cadets freight agent or master of transportation is not
condition, nri.se and go to tlio woHk. .I.et ns
ing a lieavy tub, and found to his surprise that
IV. Tliat a final appeal in any case tlmt"
rtiiough, heretofore too filciit niion tlie subject, only consolation, but bo is nctnal dollars and
“’"S ludicrous or low words lo n
battle with the RIon.slerof Ruin with unwear
iris dniigliter laid insured liim in llie same com may arise under this bill may be taken to the
ied firmness tind un'shrinliing eournge. And have long felt their obligation to yon person- cents. Coming lately by cars from Vermont, good old solemn tunc, wliicIi, by long nssoclnpany, nt tlie rate of 310 a week. Wlio goes jn Supreme Court of the Un fed Slates.
when at last ibe great iritiinpb shtill come, ns all}’. The eaii.-e of temperance in which you
lion with some devotional hymn has become
are so aelividy engaged i.s nearly allied to the with onr, 1 ttlo treasure ot sheep, about which
for
lucky accidents ? Go to Bootliby.
with the blessing of God,,it will, come, when
What More would You IFave.’—Muii.cause o! ciiristinnily, and'he who labors to .save we had cherished our boyhood dream for a sanctified and I allowed lo a large portion of the
the remorseless tyrant is dethroned, destroyed,
W
e regret lo learn tlmt Mrs. Piirmot Hill
hearers ? The incongruity provokes a laugh
roe, the newly elected mayor of New Orleans,
and his ca|)lives .set free, iind the joyful shout men from iiitempernnce eentainky does God’s score of years, we met so much emha''i'assment
service. Pou do well, wo .think, to work at
fiom llie Jlioiigiilie.i.s, and at first, peiliap.-', a slipped upon tlie ice, near lier residence on (the .same one displaced by Butler) heartily
swelLs through the length and lireatllh of the
from the frcsliet that delay tlireatened to starve
Winter Street, a few days ago, and fractured endorses Fre.sideiit Joimson ; so lioe.s llio Lon
the foundation by enlisting children in the
bind, and llirongh lie,'world ; we can feel lliat
our living freight and beggar tlieir owner.— smile (rom all, bat many arc grieved ; and tlie
lier
ankle.
Tlio injury is reported severe.— don Times ; and the Stale of Kentucky comes
we liave. nitled’in the glorious victory, and have ca'.'se of temperanee. The desire on the' part
Nobody seemed to care for one or the other, same is mea»uralily true wlien one of our glori (Not insured.)
n right, willi it free heart, to lift our voices in of the parents of these children and the friends^
down like an avnianciie to liis support, as does
ous
war
lyricii,
“
Tlie
Baltic
Cry
of
Freedom,”
Uial sublime hymn of triiimph and deiivorunee !■ of temperance lo give you some tangible ex ti 1 finally, after wailing two days at Portsmouth
every other Soiitlieni Stale.
“ Ovorpression of the obligations wliicli they feel for oiir frciglit, tho coming train from Coiiord for example, is siinihirly treated.
A liberal piece of moose meal, from
J. NYIil, Inspector oj Police.
themselves under to you, is very general, and
squcnini.sh ”—“ more nice Ilian wise,’’ will lie Weymoiitli .Tones, Esq., of Winslow, has licen
A New Prize List—Send at once fora
brought
them
out
.slowly,
thirsting,
bleating,
the action to which it has given rise at this
the exclamation of some, hut we are confident one of tlie few luxuries of “our tables” lately. copy of the Am riciiii Statesman to 67 Naiisaii
We Ihilik it right and fiuing to append to the time, almost ppontancoiis.
just as even common sheep hnvc a right. Here,
that tlirce persons out of four derive no pleas In our joy we forgot to inquire whetliex the Street, NeW York, and secure one of tho.se
report of Mr. Nyc, submitted in (own meeting,
In behalf uf these parents and friends, I have by tho usual arrtmgement, they must wait
ure
from llie pei'formaiice, but,on tlie contrary, donor killed (lie giiinu himself; but ns he is splendid prize.^. Over 2000 varieties of choice
the rosoilulion subsequently offered by lion. W. the honor and the pleasure uf prosciiting (o itwenty-four hours, and then go on just in sea
Eiigruvirigs, Wheeler.and. Wilson Sewing Ma
you
this
service
of
plate.”
exp
erience only a jar of llio nerve.s.
kqown lo have heei; a successful liunter for chines, the Empire Sliuttle Sewing Machine,
A. 1*. Dillinglinm, and unanimously ami en
son to be detained over Sunday in Portlan'l,
Mr. Nye in reply said
.something that flourishes among the head wa different kinds of Washing Macliines, Gold
thusiastically adopted by the pssembled voters :
and reacli Waterville‘nobody knows when. A
A Good Time Coming—and tlio date
“ To the parents and friends of these Cadets
ters
of the Kennebec, we may ns well coiiehide Pens, Books, Seeds, Plants, etc. Sample copy
man of less Virtue would hiave sworn a prnyer lixud !—riie ladies of llie Uiiiversalist Society
WiiKiiiSAS, Temperanco i.s a ctirdiiial Chris
of Temperance, I present my wannest tliank.s
tian virtue, an oriiament to human elianielor, a
it to be moose ns pine logs. Wo wish him suc- free. The Statc-sinun is published WepkJy at
or
two,”
nt
least;
but
oae
of
these
irnre
men
for this expression of their kindness to me.—
ill this village will liold a levee nt Town llall
$1.50 per nmfura, at 67 Nassau Street, New
safeguard against iunumitrahle. social evils, and
For the. past seven years I have mot with your with human hearts .saved ns tlie sin nnd him next Wednesday and Tliarsduy eveiiing.s,' ecss*in botli.
York.
a great eqn.servalor of public peace and the wel
ehildreii ^ on each Saturday afloraoon, at 2 self tho rcspoMsihility. Tlie master of trans Miircli 28lh and 29.li. As it is well known,
fare of tbo .Slate ; and tvberea.s Jic who pro- o’clock, excepting when sick or iih5'..'nt from
Petroi.eu.m.—TlieVcader, if anxious lo in.
The Cummis.sioner of Freedmeii’s Affairs
mptCB Temperanee, by a fearless execution of town. These hours will always be remembered portation at the Eastern Railroad depot, Mi:. this Society embraces more dramatic taste and vest in oil cnlerpi i.-es, will doubtless proceed to ‘or Virginia has issued a very (important circu
the .Maine Liquor Law against all offender.s, by, me with pleasure,'and are clas.sed among Anabel, we believe, sent a car to receive our italent tli-in any otlier in town ; aii l as tliey
investigate llio merits of llie “ Reno Oil nnd lar, from whicti it appears that the Legislature
thrbngli gooil report and evil report, by day
freight from the Bo.ston atid Portsmoiiili road promi.so to outdo llie best of llieir former efforts, Land Company.” wliicli we iidvertise to-day. ol that State has passed a law admitting the
the hii|ipie.-t of my life.
«
and'by uigiiC. must be held and sustained as a
1 feel that we eannut do loo mneh for the and nt midnight, with his lantern in hand, ho a ricli ontei'tiiinment may confidently be exp'ict- It claims to ho a safe nnd lionornblo company. evidence of negroes in all crimini l cases and
pUbliu beiiefhulor niid eniitleil to tlie grateful
pi'oecediiigs at law, or in equity, in which coL
children nnd youth of oiir country.
In thorn saw us and onr slieep on our way Itome in the
appreciation of every good citizen ; tlierelbre
od. We bein' of several good things iq prepa in good management; and we advise'these wfio ored persons are partic.s, or which arise out of
i.s our hope, (or they will soon lake onr places.
same train. We, did not even offer to rewsird ration, nnd others will be hroaglit forward, so are looking for such ou opportunity to give it' injuries done or attempted or threatened to tho
Jieiolved, in open town meeting, on the 12lli
Let ns then train them up in the paths of Virtue,
of'MarcIi, 1866, tliatthe tliaiiks of the eiltzuns
' person, property or rights of colored persons,
Love and Temperance, that they may be an him, but wc resolved to tell everybody to think that tliose wlio atteod will not fail to got the full a ctircfiil investigation.
of Waterville be tendered to Joshua Nye,
and provided furtlier that all laws in respect to
honor lo themselves nnd to u.s, nnd a blessing well of him. If he is a sample of tho officials worth of thoir money.
Inspector of Police, for is liuroic ml siieees.-- ito the world.
t®” The ladie.s, especially those rather n ice crimes and punishments, and in respect to
of the Eustorn Railroad, tliat road is a good one
ful efforts in aiding to sliiit up rum shops and
You have most truly saiil that the cause of to patronize;—und ^o too, is tho Portland i\
IIb.vry II. .Ellis—,1 Waterville boy, wlio in their taste, say that tliey get very neat fits criminal proceodiiig.s, applicalile to while perclean out the foul nests uf the birds of prey that
soii.s, unless otherwise specially provided. In
temperauue i.s nearly allied to' the cause of
Keuiiebuc, if we may judge from the mnuner was one of (lie early pioiieor.s in Calirornia, of hoots and shoes, custom made, at tho store of view of this action on the part of the Legisla
feed on widow’s broken lieiirls and on eliiidren’s ehrisiiaiiity.
U'hey go hand in hand ; nnd 1
having gone tlierc in 1819, was lately the re- F. W.. Iliiskull.' And why not ?—wlien lie has ture, the commi.ssionors, with the approval of
tears ; and wu al.-.o pledge him our eu-operatioa
truly believe lhathiitewperance is one of the in which its agents u.s.si.sted us in reaching
in the further prosecution of his oUicial work, greatest hindranees to tlie progress of true re home ill tlie quickest and best way. {Moral— cipiont.of a very gratifying testimonial to lii.« got one of the best irorkmon, for this class of General Terry, by general orders restored to
fuithfulne.ss and efficiency ns a inemb r of llie } work, tlmt can be found in a score of towns.— tho State authorities all jurisdiction in crimi
until the-record of this town shall be unslaineil
ligion, we have in tlio world.
Justpniseof worthy men helps to make other
by.tliu poisunuus exhalations of even one rumAgain let mo say that I thank tlie.se parents men wm-lhy.)
San Francisco Detective Police. This present Tliose who try him once, go to tho same place nal cases over colored persons, and direct that
seller.
I
hereafter, till furtlier direction, no sucli case
and friends for this valuable gift. I shall al
\
:
^— ------ ;-------was a magnifioent sliield-sliaped badge of solid again.
will
be tried by the officers or agent of the bu
ways
look
upon
it,
not
alone
for
its
value
in
On Monday evening of last week Mr. Mc
In our account of Town Meeting, last wcek7 gold, beautifully enam.led, and surmounted
CuRious.-’Butdi^s^frora Maine can now reau, except such as are already begun. It is
Kean lluclianun anil his daughter Virginia money, but more particularly ou aceouut of its we omitted to mention that a committee chosen
with a diamond eyed eagle holding a star in liis buy cattle nt Brighton clioaper than they can liowevor, made their duty to attend in per::Qn
were anuouneed lo appear in 'I'erre lluutu, In briugiag so freshly to my recollectiuii your apat the previous annual meeting, pro.''ciited a beak, A safely cliain and pin of tlie same ma- be purcliased lcj'iB, amj yet car loads are every all trials, or preliminary hom ings of such cases,
diana, in *• namlel.” Mrs. liucliamm was at pntciation of my lahors in behalf of (he etuise
not to act as attorneys, or to iQlerfeit) in any
the lithe lying dangerously ill at the Terre of temperance in cunnectiou with 5'oar cliil- code of by-laws for the management of truant teiial were atiuclied to tlie shiejd, Aocompanaweek sent from this State lo the Massachusetts way with llio action of the court or magistrate,
Please accept, cliildrcn, which was referred to a committee ngthe budge was tho following latter elegant
Haute House, of neuralgia of the heart.
Af dren, whom I so dearly love.
but to confine themselves tq sucli suggestions
markets. ^
ter the first kceiie it WHS announced that Miss per.sonally, my thanks for the hiiiipy nnd kind coniiisUng of the Skilectmen and Superintend
ly engro.ssed on parchment, and signed by nil
to tlie counsel or parly concerned us may be
manner
in
which
you
have
presented
this
ser
li. would not appear as “ Opliolia,” on account
Mr. T. j. Emery, of Kendall’s Mills, has necessary. They me ordered to carefully ob
ing Seliool ComraitUse. It was was also voted the prominent bankers in tho city
.
And may none of us bo left to
of Iter mother’s sickness, and if the play went vice to me.
to print them, and limy will probably appear
“ Wo, the undersigned. Bankers of the city of 1 been employed to construct a dam across the serve and irainediatoly rejxirt any vioiqtion
on her part would have to bo omitted.
Tlie mourn for n child walking in the path to a
San Francisco, take pleasure in presenting the Connecticut river nt Greenfieltf, Mass. It is either of the letter or the spirit (.1 the act of
audience desired the drama fo proceed, but drunkard’s grave. But may they all be trained with tho School lioport.
I
-- I-------...------ —.......... ... I . .
*
accompanying testimonial, a gold star, to De an important nnd expensive work, calling fur an the Legislature, and will at all times report at
when Mr. Uucliajmn appeared, and commenced up in the way in-whieii they should go, and at
tho end of each mouth
(he law bos been
Woodward & Chase’s Pbeparku Paste fective OiScer Henry H. Ellis, as expressive of
the' toliloqiiy, •• To be or not to be,” he was iio; Inst may all of us, piireiils, children nnd friends,
mitlay of about 330,000.
Mr. Emery’s well
ticed (o luck his usual fire aiid energy. He be permitted to wear the robes of 8[Kitfes8 pu —n sample of which we have on trial—appears our high appreeintion of the skill and industry known skill and success in this department of observed end how it operates.
hod proceeded liulf a dozen lines when hi.s fal rity in that land wliere temptations can never to be a very desirable article, cheap and con displayed in the detection and conviction of va
'The commission sent from .Eagland (o Ja
tering voice broke, and fulling into a eliair, he assiul us, and where all will bo joy and ponce venient, and a good stibstitute fur tho common rious forgers and countetfeitors in the.city with labor, in our own State, have given bim a repu
in the last few years.' San Franeiseo, Jun. Ist, tation abroad that brought him to the notice of maica, instructed to investigate the wboleexeluiined : “ My wife is dying—take your forever.
Hour |>uste. It is sokl in largo or small qmuireal mas1866.'
money—run down the cjirtuin—I cannot
the managers of this eniorpriae, who gave him neas of• the
j . alleged
- . insurrection
.
. and
.
—■
—
Wo said “ finally,” but there was a closing
titles
by
(he
maiwfanturera,
Woodward
&
Chase,
c
I
c
.1
I
“P-"®
a»d
the
ascerta
oed
play 1 ” und.the uudieiiec slowly and sadly dis exercise of dancing, that lusted about .iiulf an
^^e most unfavorable to-the Eyre paS
Mr. Ellis was the eldest.son of tho late the preforenco over several competitors for tlie j
at No. 102 Central St., .Boston.
persed. Mrs. Uuchunan w^s dead when her
Charles H. Ellis, and his widowed mother still position. Wo are confidopt thht they will, who, either from fright or fury, spilt bbMrf rfhour, in which the boys und girls joined with a
husband reached the hotel.
--------------’
’
ter a fashion that would have eatisfied King
repent their choice.
Look out for Piokpookktb 1—Quite a resides in our village. He served with credit have no reason to
relish and grace ilhat showed fliab, while Mr.
Herod or Fouquier Tinville.
us Gfovernmentt Detentive of the Northern Dis
Cuipplaint comes from Mississippi concern Nye had been cultivating tlieir minds and number of experts in this line are in this State,
Well, he is.—The Lewiston JburNa/ styles
trict
of
California,
through
the
war
just
closed,
The {’resident has par4otied one Thomas
morals,
somebody
else
had
been
doing
some'having
come
from
New
York,
and
nre-operating the operation uf the statute laws relating
Reuben Foster, Esq., our representative in the Martin, a notorioqs blockade' runher, who
to the aitpreiuieiug of colored children. Col thing fur their uiahners.
There was a good ing on the railroad lines. A mao belonging in and at present holds the office of Deputy U. 8.
ored people who are fully able to supfiort their number of very graoelul dancers, both boys Detroit was robbed of 3^000 at Danville Junc Marshal of the same district. Commencing a I last legislature, a rising young lawyer of Ken- boasts that he made ttyehty, tripe betweew
ohUdran may liave them seiz .d at the request
As they say in California, “You England and the Sooth.' * His pardon carries
and girls, who seemed to regard this as a very tion, a day or two since, the rogue cutting it poor boy, be has won weallh and positidn by
oi any white person, and bound out, By tlie
restoration of, over two hunidred thousand dol
from tho inside breast ppeket so skillfhily that bis enterprise, industry and faithfulness, nnd we
‘
lars worth of Mtlon, which had been seised by
Probate Courts, to white masters, for a small pleasant part of the exerels'os.
Auericah Life Drops, — a household the TVessury Department as confiscated prop
On the whole, we congratulate the girls and the victim was unconscious-of bis
rate of oQinpemiHtiw, till they arrive at tb«
.4ho chronicle bis success tbat others may profit by
erly.
‘
word!
age of tweniy-oue yeau.
boys uf Waterville Section for tli« greM im time.
his example.

‘IBntftnilli' Blail.

V.

€\jc

WATEllVILLK MAIL;
An iNPKntNHKNT FAMILt Nfttf'fil'ArKK, Da^OTKI) TO
TKit Support ofr riiK Ui^iOn.

EdUorf tod Proprietors.

WatervitU:

Epflj BlAXlfA*.

DAW’tR. WiPO,

,
r»r
T-^
RUOtlt-^OOOr-^j AlHinO P Rl’fTlOr.

dollars a year, in advance.

SINOtE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

0^* Most kinds of Country Produce token in poyment.
No paper discontinued until nil arreornpes arc paid, filnvprv iv’/ior/»d wnb nWt bulv
smveij, Oftgyl
Oiuy ng.lin.lt
except at the option of the piiblisliors.
interests of 1)18 eoniltryj nut against
POST OPPICK WOTirK-WATERVILLR.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western Mall Ic&res dally At 0.58 A.M. Closes at 0.0 A.M
Augusta *'
“
“
058 “
“
0.0 “
Eastern
“
*♦
‘ ' 6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M
8koirhegan'<
**
‘
6.(10 “
“
6.00 “
Norrldge«rcok, fte.
‘‘
6 30 “
6;16 “
Belfast MallloaTes
Wednesdayand Frldayaf 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M
and leares at 2 00 P. •. on Ptlhday and closes at 12 Bt.
Once Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
A VRETTY

TIIOUQHt.

Behind tho cioitd tlio starlight lurks,
T'hroiigli sliowcrs tlio snnbciims full;
I'Vr God wlio lovetli all liis works,
Has loft Ids hope with all.
He Is a great simpleton who imagines that tho cliicf
power I'of wealth is to snpply wants. In iiinetv-niiio
cases out of a hundred it creates more wants tlmii it sup
plies.
Tlie San Francisco papers say of tlio Fourtcentli Reg
ulars, who wore such a terror to that city, and who li avo
starts for, Arizona, that the opuiitry over, wliicli they
pass can never he mapped again with accuracy, as those
fellows will steal,the very piirallols of hititiido and longi
tude ns they pass througli.

llu*
UlC

and civilization.”

Goi.i) is down to 128, nnd dry goods nnd
groceries lire lulling slowly.

Why Is a carpentcr’.s wife likely to he nnliappy woman?
IlecnUse her husliand is most coramonJy a joiner, (jawin *er.)
Riddle —If letters wore ounces his name were a
pound; nnd yet In one quarter two thousand are found;
wliilo, if you would estimate merit nnd worth. It out
weighs the mightiest name upon earth; airhongli to no
party that name should belong, it makes of itself “ one
fyront whig song.”—[Kllsworth American.

His closing record of the second day is as
follows:—•
Rusinoas has dragged. Tlure i« n feeling that tlio mar
ket i» heavily overMooked. 'I'lic minihor i« larger than
last week, niid so is tlio average size.
Mucli stock is
looked for from Canada, nnd the report is iliat cattle arc
plenty In nil directions. It is evident thi.s nfternonn the
market closes (full, nnd the yards will he cleared with
difticulty if lit all. The Noitiiein drovers agiee that llicy
refbsed Iilghcr bids yesterday than they have received
to-d«y Tlio Western drovcr.s say tlie butchers arc get
ting lliclr stock on better terms than last week. Our
own co/Jclu.slon Is there i» but little di/lenmce between
the two weeks. It will be nuticod that 13 l-2u la the
limit, except for a very few extra cattle. •
Bkkk OATfLE—Prices on total weigtil of hide, tdlow
And beef: A few preminiii bullocks, 14 to 14 1-i cts.
per Ib^.That commonly called extra, 13 to 13 3-4 Is.
'or ib. J First quality, good oxen, best steers, &c., 12 to
r 8-4
“ ■ cts.;
•
”Second’ quality,
• • or good fair beef, 11 to
12
12
Third quality, ligliter young cattle, cows, 6 c.,
10 1-2 to 11 cU.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls,
&o , — to
cts.

r

. . . . -z. .. .

Shkep and Lambs.—Prices for Slicep nnd Lambs,
6 1-2 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. Extra 7 3-4 to 01 -I per Ib. ,
We find 4^41 sla^cp ^ver tl»e Northern roads—400 less
than last week; and 1800 Western, wh le Inst week
Ikore were none—roakinc about 800 more thi.s week in
all, than one week ago. Tlio whole stock w'ns taken read
ily this week, prices favoring tho drover, 1-4 to 1 2c per
haps. This sheep market of ours is very much like nii
ague patient, excepting that its " fits ” arc measured hy
weeks instead of days The market has throe or four
** well weeks,” during which the drovers slowly grow
tmn the
tliA “ sliakcs,”
elmlfoe that
tliiil no
iin “
O (jiiininu
inlttlilK* "
I'llll
better; then come
" can
etaye off. It requirea t.vo or throe weeks to cet over the
** ciillla '* when had. The ague patient eooti learns wiiett
to expect the visits of his interniittont' friend; but the
'drovers always seem to bo taken hy surprise; it is there
fore the duty of the reporter to rennnd them that he sees
under the finger nails of our patient uuiuislukeablo imlicatious of a rcturuing fit of tho shakes. Tiiis may he
roveiited by proper dieting; hut ii little too heavy a
roakfust of'muttoii next 'fuesday will ho sure to bring
on “ anotlier fit,”—in our opinion. We slinll seel

C

Stouk C-attle. — I’ricos for working oxen, 5175 to
250 per pair; steers 5100 to 160; milch cows, 550 tu 75;
extra, $80 to 100; furrow, &c., 500 to 45.
Tlie trade is not brisk. Hero in Brigiiton the buyers seem
to bo strong in tlio fuith tiuit nriccs ara on tlie desconilIng scale; and some farmers wiio need teams or cows are
putting off buying to the latest po.sihie mumciit Dro
vers from Maino. New Hainpsire, "Vertnout and Norlliern
New York agree in saying tliat prices are relatively if
not actually fiighcr in the country than lierc.
MtscEi.t.AKKoU8 PniCES. —• Shotos, wlioiesale, 12 to
18 cts. per Ih ; retail, 18 to 16 cts.; fat liogs, - to — cts
par Ib., live weight; Hides, host Brighton, 0 1-2 to 10 cts.
per lb; country lots 8 to 8 1-2 cts.; tallow, 7 1-2 to
0, l.'i cts ( calf a'kius, jjO cts. per Ih.; pelts, 52 00 to 2 50

each.
At tlie mui'kut pits week there j^re ‘2’200
cattle, and loss than 4000 shcc|). Beef 1-2 to
Ic lower; mutton firm and nither higlier.
Sutiffaclory to all is Root’s Pestacuine.
•* Don't^^ cry tho ladles, “ with mock perfumes weary
lUI

,

We're all content with the ‘ NIght-BloomIng Cerous.’ ”

Mapufaclured only by Phalon & Son, N. Y,
Sold everywhere,
Among the papers left by Uhe late Henry
Winter Davis is a speech, in hiS own hantfwriting, in which be argues, with masterly abil
ity, the necessity of granting unrestricted sufinig5 for all loyal men, both black and white
at the South. He claims there can bo no en
couragement for loyalty or peace to tlie country
until the nation accepts this doctrine. The
speech will soon bo given to the public.
The citizens of Bongor, on Monday last, by
a vote, of 1297 yeas to 35 nays, loaned its cred
it for one millioti dollars to the European and
North Amcricap Railway.

a* B’. «» P B. F ’ S

I’FIiUY

nnd will conllntin to make to onler, and repair, Mdles* ant
children'^ aewc«i work of all kloda, from nelected rtoek.
A Ifo Uriiia' ulippi'ti* bottomed and repaired.
All Work Warraktku.
80

If you want a good head of hair use
WEBSTER'S VEGETABLE

Invigovat

Foie fprnt *for iValcrvMIr,

ThU Agennyr affnrdi a good opportunity, if von nrt uol Id*
•nred, to prottot your pmp«rty; and, If It not your duty Ihnt
*0 ►eeurr, peiliapa your «ll, from Itring aw» pt away in a *111110
houi ? j(emoaiber, “ DKLAV8 ARK DaNOKKOUS,** uod
all aitould learn n.leitAoni from ihereetat destrnetir* lliti IM
Auguataand llelfmir.
1he Maine t^cutral Railroad,
vlhr
tbe Punn Bdge
\11
________________
_ Tool Co., ead
Ooilngc OuJIding* are Insured tbi* Af«ner.

L. T BOOTHBY, Agent,

O 7’
25

OFrtOK—o.«r l.aT.'. Drug S.or., Mam Slnet.

OPENING.

MRS R. F. nRAPRURY,

C.

NOTICK.
Tioonio Water Power and Mannfaotnring Co.

15. WILLIAMS

ftcspfctrnlly inform* hi* former cniforoers and th* pabllo
generNlly, that hi*

ITU
TU nut
nilt or Rtnrk Wnltiul
Wnitiiil Mouldings
Mouldings, pliiin or nrna.
nientil. nnd as low nx ohm here
Alao Cjuiv »■ prep irrd wIlli atr« Irhora for Paint ing«,
Btmiihlr price?.
*
J»l

lion. .Tf)H\ CISCO,
Nkw Youk Citv.
Of .lolin .1 Ciaco te. Fntis, Mnnkerd, and late APdldtant
TreH'niri'f i.f tho U. S at New York.
DLNNINtj DL'I’-K, K.'hi.,
Nkw York City
Of Jauied (t. Kin 4'it .Soup, Rankern.
OP THE COMPANY

MORi: NEW BUCKS
.»T

REUUIUEH IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, AND FlIOULD REClIECRUX'
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

ferencc.

I rtlers of Life. Iiy Mta. II.Hlg

Boots and Shoes at Cost I
S. T. MAXWKLL,

Tlie subscriber would inform iiie friend* and (he
pulilir generally that he IS prepare I lo furnish them
mIMi (VAiititNTBn (loot* eu’l rihtHia of all deiirable
styles nnd (jutlUle*,giving-New I'Aina in exchange
<( r Nil tlini fail to give satisraction, either Iront defect In stock
r iuiperlti-tioii in mirk, miei n rvasuNsble (rial.

tfii!

Having been appointed sole Agnnt
of iVntirrille. to sell the

XsA.Z3X3B8’

O-O-D HAN'S

'Q?ioyi aid

BOOTS and SHOES,

now olTffA for frIp hUenliipFtork
Test well.'! have been eunk on the Kafafo, and Oil found In
paying tiutinitled in l■v^■ry iijstin-e. FIFTY WELLS are
i (My own and the C—o—D Mnn’a
m w heliij; pin down lo be followed by otLer.'» as rupidlv as
I exci'pti’dj at coat .(or the next
posfdblfio the extent necfdsiirv to fully DKVEixtp the e’ltopEiiTY One linniiretl welle yielding only ten bat reU a day cju'h
thirty dayp; to elesp out hln old
BROWN’S BBONCHIAL TROCHES .
Ht hlx doll ird a barrel, a prfOH nmeh below thonvoiage price
StcK’k to inakti room for tlie
Reno, would give one inlUlon eight hundml thou«and dnl
inVl.N'O A DItUOT
DitlSOT INFLUENCE
INFUIEXOB ON TIIK PAIITB,
PAnTB, GIVE IMMEDTATK at
c—0—D Ftamped RooU and
Hir* a year of ineoine, making a profit of prolmblv fifteen per^
BFI.IEP,
ei-nl. uverexpeni* «, «n«l laxe.-t of «very kind. If Largo (loni Fhuiff, (he Tiry belt there are in
wellNare Rmnd. a aisoi.R acre of the territory may yield
For nroiu'litilti, .At«iliinn, rmnrrli, f;oiitiiiiii|>(lie nnd
Mm .Market, and Mm onlv nian who gives new pairs for old
tllOE.XTlHX CAPITAL WITHIN TWO YEARS
'IJirual fllNpniiea,
T(i« CfHMp/iriy OH-HK t/ic Town of ffeno. togttfhcr wftfi ftev- when h«( fUMc worn f
*’'•»” ^XUuk his gtKjdsforfwo
enil linndied I.oIh u>r Rnfiii<’t<tt ai>«i Dmdling llou^eM There years and ho baa '^•rrr failed to give a new pair when a
TRnClIEP ARB UKF.O WITH ALWAYS GOOD feUOOr.HK.
Is nil l':xl<‘|l^tve Deniund for them, and the Ueveuuefroin their customer wnw
to them.
\.\t) PUIIIJC 8PKAKKItH
Uia goods have piren (lie best satisfaction to (he consumer
Falo will be very gieat.
i
of any I liavc ever sold.
will find ThociiKP tipeful In ch'nringthe volry whtn taken be.
THE STOCK 13 aUABANTEED.
Now fs vmir Mino to buy Rdots and Hlioe* for Pash. fi<r the
for** .‘'lijgliig IT S|ii-tikliig. tind rHievIng the throiit nller an
thirty days. (Vine and buy so I tan make an opening
The Prlre of (he .'»tork hiM li^en iTte I at OVK HUNDRED imxt
umidunl c.xcrtioii ol the vocal orynnt*. Tho Troehfg are reefnrthoC—f>—D Roofs and Fhoes, ns I shall keep a complfts
, ,
,
ji 1 I 1.1
I 1
, .
... .1 1
five dollars p/t clBHie. Five Dtdhira go into the
ommendid and pre^nibed hy f liy hlcliinP, and linve had testl- I .Tiettxury of the Company .'as a Contribution lo the Working as'-ortmont of Ms pon.|s after 1 sell out those of otiicr kinds
My reason O r so dnlng is, in the first place, his g-tods wear
monialH from euiimiit men Ihiftiighnut the country
Relog J Fund, 'I'lio par
oC llic .^Diek. Due llnnilred
better than any ofliers J ran buy, tliereiore, 1 f4*t lesi scold
an article ol true meric,and having fkovkd their .'flicHoy by I ^Duilnra, i«. pn Id (411 hr 'rrn»iri*H, to he IM'iiuaiieH |ti ihr Ings; and in th e scroiiii place It will save me u grext amount
I I’rriiHn r> «l' ihn UiiUetl Wi«i«*»i, or liiveMcd in tiSoverii
a tort of intiny yearn, encli ymti' finds (Item in new locaUlies tiii'iil 8t*cnriti4*H, A D .MAV;iU<: U ITIIIMI.WVA UY of mending rips for notliing.
No work warranted in future but the Cjr-O—D Man's
in vsiiittnr parlfl of the wt'rld, and ih** Tiochcs are unlverNilly TiH'JK 'KX KlI'ilJlICK AT A.\V IIXi:.
Men’s Kim* Cnlt Root^ made to order of the best p'Mterlal
Ry ilie I'aymunt ofTm Dollar^, persoin that desire lo nnd by Mm
pronoun'ed Itetier Ut'itt other arih-leH.
of workmen
await (he Result ol tfie First Year's Developineiit, ean Fecure
Repairing done nt sliort not co.
f)i.TAiN tmly “ Riiuwn'h P.iiofciiml Tu«)CIIE8,”nnd do not tile Right nl obteiuing A FULL PAID .SUAKE OF OUAK'Vuterville, Feb 28th, 18fW.
3Y
take any of i|,c w(>rtltle>s imiiiithni'i Umt may be'ofrered.
aNTEKI) STOCK for One lluinlrt'd Dollars Addlllorinl,at
any lime iielore tin* First Ihiy of Apiil. 18l>7.
SoM evervwhere in llni United StutcH, and in Foiel.'ii conn*
FRF8H nnd new s(04’k of Fpring floods for Ladies and
It is an investntent «i(li the Chniices of Largo Profit
Chllilren's wear is ofTrred at llAKKKt.I.'R New Boot anil
ihF.at ofleetitfi pi-rhox.
CmsplT
nod is ALWATS uoNTLiirinLK into
at l*ar. Ji might be Shoe Ptore, oppo'lle thu Roil Otfiro All 'Varranted.
85
C.tlled
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
frrHntin)) of Ihr Luiifra, n Pw.uianvtH Thr»«i .4(700
Hun, or nil liteiimhlp Liitig DIhpanp,
IP OFTEN TIIF. RKPULT.

\

Tsik*’ti liiS-niiilly,
l•^lllllly, It ctirett *U
au I'lop
Mop cul'l.-i,
ciil'l.-i, cftnghs. ctf , . ciik
trriicTtil diiiilit.v, niirMT.v sure iiiotillt, riinK«*r. Incr
foiiipl.iiiit,
or iiiiii[!c.<itiiiii, criiiiip tiiiU pniit in tliv
gtiHiiitcIi, I'oufl cuiiiiilHint, ))aiiitt‘iR' colic, Aaliilic i Ihkitu,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
ditirrho.* I, jiiiU (l> Sf iilvry. Ari'LiEi> fxtlknai.lv, curea L it nn,
CKLKHUA IKI) KKMM.K J'lJ.J.S!
boil'i iiiitl oltl gniYF, PfViTe liiirtiF aipl ^Citldt1 ctiU*. brui7<cK, iiinl
aprniu-', fwvIIi d joiiitr, niitiwoti)) and tcfc'fr. broken ItrfKHtrt UrepncB'd fruiii a proscription Bif Pir .1 rtacUc, >1 II..
l*h>Airtaii I-xir.ioriUiiiiry li» (lie Q.iircM.
rrofliud Ift't Mt'd (’liiUiluina, tootliacbe, pain in thu f cc, ncu*
Thi-t Vcll'kiiown niedi«-ine <x no imposition, but n sure and
rulgiatluil i'lipuiniitinin. It id a surk remedy for Atjue and
CHILL'S AMt FtVLll.
37
safe riMttedy for Female Dilll' r. 'laBaDdObstruc"*”- from any

WARRANTED
BOOTS & SHOES.

RIUIN (»f the l.nto War, hy I.unt.

O

WrLLS

Cfiw be Sunk upon the Property nn'kout Inters

Wiitcrvlllf, .^ui. 4lli, 18G0.

QeizvioJcGort ^ J^evvy'f.

coii.sljit o( Twelve Hundred aeieii, at Renn. on the Alleghany
river, in Vemiiigo Couiiry'Penney Ivaiiia—the heart of the
Oil Di'striet in that Sfatp,

A Cough, i;old, 01 Sore Throat,

Corner Main and Silver Streets,
T lilt; lii.iidii.g loi-iiu'i-iy occupied by David

SlIOItHY.

Truaipm of ilin I*’ii!mI.

THOUSAIVU

The Grurr/H T'oiiiiljj hjediviiie nf the. jii/c '

Capital, 5600,000 00
In.iiroa nguinjt Accldcnia of every Description.

V

J7\m1’:s II. liowKN,
nticAtHi, h.i,.
Kfct'ldei’t of Third NaHniial Rank of i.’hlcn^o.
GKOIIGK H KI:A,]Mi.,
St. Ijnri.s, Mo.
PreHdent of Seroml Nntlonu 1 Rank ol St. I.oula.

■Webster's Vegetable Hair Invigorator.

DA VI.S’

Travelleri Inanranoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,

oppoblte thcToit Onicc,

And limy be wi lidniwn by tbe Sloekbolder at
n 11 y lime.

coi.

Buy It of Mrs. K. F. DRADDUUY’, Solo Ag^nt fjr Walciville.

VEGET.'IBLE PAIN KILLER,

ALno

A

If you want a gnod head of hair use

F BC B i: N u.

LEAVirr SEWING MACHINES.

.4 teEGAL TENDEU Otfe STOCK.

W

B^dton,

J'piing Rtyle* — iiiado by K. 0. Burt, New York,

Serge Balmorals and Congress
of thu best maiiufNcture. wid bo supplied of any sIm that I*
deslicd, and ai pricts with li raniiot Inll in give saUelauliun.

Ladies* Extra Fine and Mrdinm Quality
HAND B£W£D GOODS,
of nil varieties of style, constnntly on ham.'.
Also complete Unev of Men s, .>UM.*s'nifd Children's 8ewed
mid fVgged (icH>d«, in nt of which arc puiefi iwetl dlrveify of
.MNiiu(Mcrtner5,aiid a U ahma.M will always »« oivtll that Ibe
iiSAUKR CAN atLY OIMI.'V.
P. «v. II ANHiai,.
Dliecily oppofeite the Post Offioe,
iVaterville.
lET* Order* Dir l.ktllP.V nuoTH or MIIOKft, of anr
style, Mae and width, nut in stme will he fllied In Tuat* Bay*
(I I- ft at ilil.i i.lscii.
34

Removal—Special Notice.
M US.

HUADHUUY

lias the pleasufe to announce that she now occupies her

New snd Commodious Place of Bnsuiess,
III th. thlnl huiiaiiT,, .outli of (hut Occupfeil b v brr tor m>
many year*.
ktrs 11 retiirus (hanks for a long sondnved and gsnrmus
patrotiMg4‘, ai.d pledges her best eUotta lo offer a complete
etock of

80 lirgH » WorUh.g Fund (i^.YOD,(XUM has never been
K wntitd call thonUcritlon »f I he pcorlu * fsiVntervillc anti
l.roviiled ur expeiidetj by any CompHny in tlie Oil Reg on.
vicinity t i (liu ItiarU' * Mowing Mi<'hin« which we foti | J^^i'Clinevy cuncL Fancy Croods
.**1'B.Si*Rl I'TIO.N'.S will he r.-eciveil by aii-nt* and by the witrmntcd In recoininciiiling ns unsurptssed It
tlio re»uK
utiiicipul R.inkit nnd itankerx througlioiit (he country. I'ru* of twelve years expurb'iice, and comhtnes many valuable im*
AMO
eprctiues and other inioniirttion wiil Ite fiirni<hui by Agunts, yroveniciite. It pet forms (lie wliole range of ftinily sewing
«ud by
fiYMUEL T. UOiVAKD,
and !< cxtremolt
nmJ tluruhlc fn Ittt ron/nructlna HV
SMALB WABCB,
SuilSCltiPTlO.S AnXNT,
wonM invite tlm^e whu uro in want uf u superior Machine to
that fh.ll itirft Ihi, w.oii of the cummuiilf. In .nrl.fj, atul*
4teO|»—3S
21 .Nnsmiu 8t., New York. cull before purciinring
II, Mil J fiih-e.
Munufucturiiig ^lal■llines ui.so (or sale
Roouis over ’i'uiijer & Marston’s Ulothlng Shtre.
GOLD jm<:dal.
icy~ Sprrlal atlentlnn will beglf.n to riitDbhiDi ullelu
M188 It. RUEWFU, A-’ttiig Agent.
f,.r>IOUiiNlNa >n.| VUNKIUI, OCM.I0U..
*
KIIRICK ALLEN'S (jnU Medal 3aleratu9,at
flTT*
All
kin
Is
of
STI'COllINO
dona
In
a
thorough
and
•
»t
•
A rotinuanc.of puhllc piironigi I. reipActrullr (olklltd.
OlifPMANS.
ivfactnry manner.
W*t«rTlll«, Fell Irt, IBS',.
gl
" aten 11 le. Fih 28i]i, 1800
3m—3")
ELSll.

cause wli.itever; and, aliliou .'h a powerful remedy, it cOLtains
I notliing iiurtfiil to the Con* Ituticn.
To-Makuieu Ijauifs it is particclariy suited. It will io
|
short time, bring on tlie im ntl.ly period with regularity.
I
In ail cases of Nervous I ad Fptnal ABitetiou*, pain in Ih*
j
) Rack aud Limbs, Uca vine S, Fatl^ae CO ffllgh*: «xeitiOD| Pal
)
pilation of the Ilearl, i.owi.ess of Fpiritfl, H -sterics, Sick
I Headache, W It ires, anil .\I1 the I'uitiiul diseases nccMfloncd'by
[ n disordered sy-btein, these pills will eifecl u cure whon all
other means liav« faile.l,

M'nrlliy ilir nili'otion of iiiiili Alnlca nnd ^'‘(•lnnh•f>, I
wiii' an> in want of b'iiFin<*t>H The well known lliniee ot S M.
VVaid k Co , .ilanufaituiing .Irweiler.'', 2i 8 Rioadway, N Y.,
wirh lo crtubliBti nil Agency in every town in tlio United
.^tates, and in order Diut the Agent n.in Inive a rami.le to exhiliit to tlieir customers, 'hev will send as a sample, on tlie re*
celptof #200a gonulne Uuhl Pen (w.irranted; with Silrer
Kx eutioii case and Pencil, logethei with a uhoh'sale circular
to Agents, and eleven ceitlhcates, ora sample ci-riiflcate for
26 cents.
Tlicra is no Ag» nt but wh it can make eit-ily #3 a day. Jiiiil
ofieti #10
______
,
2m~33'ii

Asa.'t., 5244,078 15

will hareafier b« found xi

Tiny It of

0:7* THE LANDS

NOTICES.

Ca.li C'upituI, 5200,00 00

REMOVAL.

Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.

IIow Rkpkkshing—Arc (lie Api il sliowcrs,
they nourish into life tlie opening boils, and re
The supply of Cftttlo'last w'cek was slightly new all vegetation. But yet il is a time of iho
increased from tlie week previous, and there year when there is great danger of taking Cold
from exposure lo the Wealher. Coe’s Cough
were almost a thou.-and more sheep. Of the BaNani is (excellent for Coughs and Colds, Sore
first day the Boston Advertiser reports :—
Tliroat, and all Bulruoiiary Coinjilaiuts.
A large part of the stock at Cambridge was sold during
While Coe’s l)yspep<i;i Cure is invalua- le
the forenoon, probably at better terms, except for the
best qualities; on winch, so far ns we can see, there i.s no in indige.'ilioU, ; nd all disca,<es of the stomach
improvement, if imieed they have hold their own. At and bowids.

I

N. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

MII.I.ETT

T/askclI’s New Hoot and Shoe Store,

rrs

ai.mus,

fTT* riiloamit. nr Mothimteh. (a!?o Llvc-r'^jitif.) »tnl l,cnU'.:o.
or FicfklfK, ary often very Riinoylii'i, p trtictilurly to la'licn of
ver) Mjjlit complexion, lor thy (li.'«folorf'l .apt'fs slitnv tnoic
plainly on the fare of ti hlonii tlinn n hrniiftif ; hnr t!ify
•
iy mar the beauty ofi-Dher; aitd any prcitaniiinn tlmt »iil t-ffcc.tu.ally remove them nltliout iiijuilii}? the fi xture or cf>l'>r t*l
the bkin.is cerfjtitily n dcdideratuin Dr. D. C. I'-rry. who
h-*a made di.ca4‘a of tho t«kin a aperlalty, h-i.t •fi.'t'tivi imJ a
remedy tor theSf ilidfolonitluiis, wtileh id at once protiior, in
'allible tind linnnleR''.
I'rcpaied only by D. C. DF.UIlY, Dormatolnjjisf, No 46 Roml
Sfruft, New Yotk, imj lor sale by all diu^tglsts; price !rt2 per
liottle. Call for
I’KIMlY’S .MOTH AND I'lHXKLK LOTION

niid .‘^ecni (|ulte willing to forgob its feae.liing
iJnscruimloti.s pei'.sun^ have, and are .still, iinitaliug Herrick Allen’s Gold*Medal Salcratu-i.
AVe make rnenlioti of this fact to put ail peisons who want the best article on tlicir guard,
and oiir advice is to buy no oiiier, as that, in
onr jij Igme nt, is tho only article that should
ent(.‘r the stomach of au}'^ one wlio (!ares lor
hcaltli and good Bread tind Biscuit.
ol’
our Grocers have it for sale.
'I'lie depot is
112 'Liberty Street, New Y’ork.

n.

A.joU, 5685,784 40

; Dlrigo, Inanranoe Company, Portland, Me.,

XU K flrwt annual mooting of the above co npiny will hr h«*hl
NEW SALOON
I Ml th«) Town Ilall, in Wniervllle, on Mmidny. tlie Vd dny
of Attril iinxt, at 7 oVIook p m., t«> out Upon l!io following ar*
Coi-ni'rof
Mi.il. nnd 'I'einpie Sircels,
tlrlcM
Hon. GALfSHA A. GROW,
Kkno, 1V\.
Ift—To rlinoFC a t'hairman to govern the inerting.
l.ate Bpenker of the U. S. tloii'U of Representntlvei
is
now
Open
for
the
reception
of vDllors. Having fitted up
2d—Tt» rhooae a Ronrtl of idn rtorx, Trrsriuer, tUrrk and
hl« rooms in the imst style, hv will keep eonsuntly lUpplUd
Hon. C H. HANSOM,
Ho.mto.v, .M.ynh
Miiv other otllfrrn required i>y th« Ry Law# of the t'oiiiptiny.
wiili
the
rhoireet
«|UHl1<y
of
• - .
. . ..
U' a. Rank X^onimDuloiiBr /or New
oJ—To Fee If itny iiineinImH'nt" oi atldlilnns aba'll be made
Hon. SIDNKY DKAN,
I’luiviDitXi'Kv I*. I, to (hr Ry Laws of thrt'ompntiy.
C'D/iteftoner^, ^ac'ry, Cysfdrs,
4th—i'o triinmi’t any oUier buxIncF* that may roinr brforr
Late .Mctn. of Cong.—Editor of tho I'nivideneo I’redr* (he meriitig. Per order.
lOE OIIBA-MS, AeOIIKNHV A. SMY THK, Ksq.,
Nkw Y<»rk City.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
I’rcpldenl of the Central National Rank.
M’nfiTviHr. Mnreh 8th, IS/MJ
37
einbrariiig all tlie variety rotiiinon to a first etasi Saloon.
I'arties
supplied, either at his rovats ot at private mlLUCIKN H. OULVKK, Kj'ij.,
Ntw Y'ouk Ciry.
N G T 1 C H
licnctM, at short notice.
Of Culver, I’eno A t,?o .iiatikers.
I’ledging bis best efiforts to give satisfaction. ho confidently
LL peraona Indehtc I to thrdriit of Ruck (b Platt, *0 railed, hopei lor libgrai paironagor
Hon. AUGUS
KII \NK,
Wauhaw, N. Y.
0 E. M ll.LfAMR,
nndalru
nnd
alru to Ruck & Arrher, are rei|Ur4t**d to fall arit
Mem . ot tho (Ioupc of Rep., 3(lth. Slth and 39fh Cong.
‘
Cur. kl.tin and Temple 8ti.
Krrtte before the Itt day ot April next, or tbrir hills will hr
iVn*eiTille,Dec.21, 1806.
26
Mtu. JOHN L WILSON.
MadI'jon, Ini>.
left for eollfetloiB.
iv»i, .M. RUt'K
Late of the United Stated Army.
Wntrrvlllr. March 14, 1804
2w-37
Hon.'I H()M.’\S S. SrANKIKLD, Soctii nK.Ni>, Ixd.
Fret'Meiif of First National Dank of Souih Bend.
Warranted Boots nnd Shoes.
Ol) aud after Monday, January Sih,
Hon. CU/MtLI'lS I). CL’LVKIt,
Franki.ix, Pa.
new Involoe f( iVASRANTrD Roots and Fnora for !»*•
Of Culver, I'onn U Co., and Stem, of the prenent Cong
diea wear, received Ihuraduy.Nt IIaFKKI.L'R new Root
THE MLS.SES I’TSIIKU
and
Fhoe
."^tore,
opp
i.oitr
the
Coet
Otlice..
•
Kr
hlin
a
ra
II.
ALF.X. 1Hv.’\I)I.KY. K-q.,
PiTTniicimir, Pa.
I’rcsUof TrA’Je.'unen'a National Rank of (Mttdhurgh,
innj- Lc foiiml nt their '
Pictures Framed
JOSHl’.A I)OllGL.\SS, Km).,
Mkadvii.i.k. Pa.
SI K W
STOlir, ,
AT HKNIIlCKSON & liKlIUV'.S.
I’re.ildein of the Nationiit Dank ol Crawforti, Co , Pa.

Errors of-Youthr

« 'rijou .tihalt not steal,” is an axiom wliitdi
, dl'putt^,
x
.t. \el,> many
____ _ (nadt.
... i .
hilt Mliudi

'J' IB b:

M.

A.iaU, 51,246,881.10.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Man.,

DIKKCTOILS.

A OentleTjinn who hiid snn'ered f«)r yearn from Nervous De
bility, Prematnrf Deeiiy,knd all theetroeia of ^nuthhil indlscrofion, will, for tlio .'•ak e of viifTeritig humanity, ai-iiil free to
dll who need If, tlie recipn and dlr.-etltuis (or making the sim
ple rehiedy by whlcli he mUh bared. Siidefer.s wlslilng to ptollt
by the advertiser’s oxperleiioe, can do so by addre.‘'»iMg
.lOIIN R. OODEN,
ly—32-sp
No. 13 Cbumber.-i St., Now York,

, t^*^***^ 'h''! ouu ol )Oii but wiuit would u-'i) yoiii*
’ utmost exertions lo
llio pt iz(i; iny wife
Ig
,1,^,.,, ,,1,,.,
(ik^ it, a il sbe would
■'
,,
rccomnielul tl)e whole pjuisli to use it.

Aaneta, $1,802,060 24

Niagara :Hre Insnrance Company, N. York.

37

Ladies' Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

i r

UM usri\ A. UROW,
CIIARI.KS A. CULVRR,
WII.LMM RROUUIl.
KOUKUT F. IIROOKK,

FISH,

OAPli paid for most klnns of Produro.
M'afsrvtlle, March I4lh, 18tl^L

G 0 FA'flA .1/A'iV 7' SKCVlt 17 IKS,

rn-.idi-nt,
V'e*.President,
t^eKicfnry,
Treimurer,

Aeeete, 58,7I4,SSD OS

Seonrity Ininranoe Company, New York,

Whleli fhey propose to sell Ibr PAY DOWN, rs the credit sys
tem h deirlmeDial to both buyer and seller; thervfor* they
will adhere atriotly to the ‘ No Credit System.’ ^

or invc.ted In

WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Will bure the lieli hi 18 lionrs.
Also rums JiAi.T Hhegm, Ulckrs, OaiLULAiNs.nnd all EmitTioNs OF THK Skin. PiIcc (K) cenfs. Foi solo i*y hII drngghts,
lly sending (’-0 nails to M EEl\8 h POTTKR. Sole AgiaitwITn U’nMiln^thn ^^Jl•i•f, beston, it nlM be forwniilfd by iiihII
free ol piisfnite, tu any part ot the United States.
Uct ID, 18G6.
lyspl?

FIRE!

ARE TOTT INSURED t

Groceries, West India Goods,

Treasury of the United States

hetterknown t<d l.rtipnrriicn . thu )Nhito.«, or fcninlQ wtaknuas
with a Ftnlunifpl of Rf ciiiicetf.ajiiiptoiiiF, modi* of im'Vfntion
nnd euro without n per-^iojittl Inturtiew. ^eIlt friM* hy rnpIohIii;: n Mlni)i|».
Adttrcf.i
DR. PATE,
3m—33hp
1132 Dreadwaj, N Y.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Brigiiton in tho afternoon, ns near as we could ascertain,
the number.of cattle for tho week was 1200; of State
cattle, mostly from the Comieeticnt Valley, something
‘ over 100; aiu’l 18 workers from Maine, belonging to .1. A.
Judkins—i»ot J W. JndkluA of New Hampshire, \yl)o.«e
prolonged disappearance continues to excite considerai>lo
nuxicty on the part of those (f his friends who liavo re
cently sold him stock.

Hundred Dollnra) will be depoHited in tlio

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH I

A ropuiiAii Trti:ATi8i-: o\ ri.uou

.shares, 5100 EACH.

STOCK OUAIIAN’I'F.F.D.
For ovory SImro of Slock is»iictl, the I'nr Vnliio (One

ITCH! I'rcill ITCH!

Said a venerable pt'eaelier—b'ellow sinners,
if yon were told llnit by going to the top of
those stairs, (pointing to a rieketty pair at the
other end of tbe eliureli) you might secure your
eternal salvation, I really believe hardly any of
' Queenly Mias Quaint, the aim of whoso life
you would try ii ; but if I should proclaim tbat
la to die on old maid or a minister's wife,
Grotesquely averred, after hearing young Spread,
J. Jloiiro;, Taylor bad put a few bars of bis
** 1*11 hoar lilm all day
Jxonlk on inn htadX '*
celebrated Gold Medal Snap on tbe top stair
Good,*’ said old Ifunx, with a comical smile,
' ** But please if you’re Into, don't come vp the brood aisle.' ^ for the one that would get it lir.st, I'll be bound

|'

CAI'ITAI,, 510,000,000.

FIRE!

'f *
...
reliable Eire tnsDraneeOonipaDies, I am
i
m prepared
to lasne polN. 8. EMRRTf
leleaon Manufaclariog Ketabllsbmente,'
«, btoree, MfrutiandlM^
ete.,
on
the
most
fkvorible
T
irmi.
corner of Main a id Temple
Vlllafeand Farm Dwelllogs with their out bnlldlngs, FarI'^Btrretii, villi keep ronstantly nitore, Live {<toek. Hay and Grain, Inenrad aa Oil (CAP a« ean
be done elsewhere.
on hand R good assortment of Home Insnrance Company, New York,

Kl{]]SrO

OIL AND LAND COMPANY.

FIRE!

OccQpled by

In llftiij'or, lltb in«t., Mrs« .tnHn H., wife of .Tohn D*
Mlllor, (foriTicrlv landlord of tho Willhtina House,) ngrd
23 years mid 11 inonihs.
In Prentiss, March 4tb, Anna diidkins, svife of John
.ftnlkins, aged 70 yciirs.
In Rurk^port, Dili inst., KHns Craig, Ksip, of Atigtt^lu,
apod 71 years.
In V.assalboro', 4th in-^t., Cbarltis R. Mallicws. aged 21
vears.

The advertlaer, hnvinf; b»>Bn rpslorrU to hcnIUi hi n few woeka
Ly a Ter,> simple reined) .nfier ImTiut; aiiftered for several jmirfl
wlUi rt severe lunj? itfTerdeh. iiiul (hit ilreail dlseiipe, Coosump*
(ibti~l< nnxIoiiH to make knoffn fh Ills fellow-fiiiffcrers lli«
ineuii^ ot eotc.
To all >?ho desire If, he will Semi a ropy of tho prescription
n^ed (free of charge), with fho dlroftlons fi>r preparing and
using th.! satne, which ih«*y will ilml a mirk Chrk for (JonsumpTioN, Abtu.ma, liRONCKiTis. (luuoliR. Uoi.DK, Htid all Timmt nnd
lAinir Alfyctloiis. Tho only oliject of Ihe iidv«Ttli»er In netiillng
the Presrfiptioti U to iHitieHt. tlm uftlicti d, and apread informa*
tion whirl) he roneclves to bo Invahiabio, und he hopes ovory
siiffiTer M 1(1 fry his remedy, ui» It will cost them not hint', and
may prove a bles.'iln};.
Parties wishing tbe presrrlptloft. ffirf, by return malt, will
pleaho i,d<lre.str
Hr:v, EDWARD A. \V1I.8(IN,,
ly—(Tisp
Willlamsburgh, Kings (’o.. New York.

It bus been c'lml'ged by llib rebels Hint Gen.
Sbermnn g.ive orders lor tbe burning orSoutli
Cnrolina. Tins, in a recent lellerj be denies,
nnd says tbat llic firing of tlie city was done by
the order of Mbide llamplon, in onb-r to keep
ibc properly from fulling into the bands of the
Yankees.

& TOZEU
Ilavinf (aken tli« stota lately

To Consumptive*.

An English married lady ha, consulted lior lawyer on
the question, wlietlier, iiaving married her Iinshand for
his money, and that pioney being all spent, slic is not a
■widow and at liberty to marry again. Decision re
served.

jARkD Sparks, tho historian, nnd c.-:-President of
Harvard OoHogo, died at his residence in Cambridge,
Mass., of pneumonia, recently.

man LEY

f'RKSlI JIR A TS AND

hf**-! ^ Prepared by l)r.«TOMN
LYON llir* (Uiapel Street,New
, iravcn .Oenn., whocan be consult,d eiihvr petsonalIy,or hy
’ mail, (oneloslng stamp,) concerning nil private ilscnses and
female weiikni*aNei.
(V 0. CLARK, A (’O.,
Ij—16
GeuM Aj{«n(M for U . 8i iiiul Canad&a.

We learn that Mr. U. .Slantoip landlord of
tbe Winllirop House, at Wintlirop village, lias
purchased a fine little propeller steamer to run
on Aniiiiberscook Lake during the pleasure
season.
[Argus.

The people of Hnlloweil are moving in tho matter of a
Memorial Hull to tlie memory of tlie fallen soldiers wlio
belonged in tfiat city. A piiDlic meeting has been lielii
and a committee appointed to report plans, otc.

•aid to bo the longest in the worldi

1800.

OtatbB.

huinanily

JIainf, Winters.—Rev. Wm. A. Drew,
S|ieaking of the impression wliicli prevails
among peOJile ill oilier parts of tbe United
,Slates, ibat the coldness of a Maine winter is
more hyperborean than in other .Slates, Ver
mont, ]iei lmps, CNcepied, says this is a mistake
nnd adds ;—The cold may be more steady and
its reign a little longer Ilian at the west; but
even in llie garden Stales of Illinois and Mis
souri, ibe moreiiry sometimes loiiclies a lower
degree tlian we baVe ever knowil it to reach in
Kennebec,

The night 1« mother of tlio dnv,
Tho winter of tlic spring;
And ever upon old deeny,
Tlio grooncst mosses cling.

A countryman who was charged witli ten gallons of
whiskey which a grocer put in an eight gallon kog, said
lio “didn’t mind H.o money ovcrcln.rgod ..o muck us he
did the Strain on the keg.”
^
^
,
The Cincinnati
describes t!ic stupendons bridge,
now nearly coinpleteil between tbat city an<I tho Kentuckv
shore
of tho
Ohfo. eleven
It Is two
tliouaatid
long,
nnd has
a span
of nearly
hundred
feet, feet
whjeh

33,

I am Iftrrraslnjf In pnhllc favor dally !
1 hnvt merit In iop, try me If you doubt It '■
I nlllnot have >onr money unless Iran please yon!
1 Invl^orafrand hrautlfv th« human hair!
1 an) reeeirrd into the best circles of society and ecinmnnd rrspeci-wherever I go!
t have oRen been tried, and never denletl,
1 Moi known fhronghout the United 8fa»es )*y t hr name of
WxasrxRB Ycuctadle Hair 1.*<tiooratur'
For sale In Wafcrvlllo by Mrs. K. F. Dk.xmiibv, only.

•

hero,” that the fiamc of Tlcelor has by some Pr'P"'‘"”".'''."'r.’";''.'''f"'‘'>rr..r..or„nf,.n,»i«co.„pi»iniP
the removal of sit obstructions of nature, and the promotion
Strange pi.;rversion of language been used ns a of health, regularity ami strength. Explicit directions Stat_____
*
I ..II.. I...*
.. 1. .. it...* _____
Ingwhen they may he used, ami expUtnlng when and why
term for a bully j but iio^er has llnil name they should not .iMir could not bn uscil wltlmut producing efhbeli so abused as whhn Mr. WorseleV com-i
...
X ...
..
I ^1
j
1 I I !•
! (olded around ca'^li bottle, with the written Mignnturo of John
pared nun “to ft general who, in upholding L. Lt.*n. without which none are genuine.

TERMS.
TWO

’

iMwc!)

Ins ll'iot t, thi'lr ni'Hon Is direct ninl pt.Bulvp, refiderltig tliom
« rellebJerspeeily Mild cef<ala ep<H>tfic lor the cure of nil ob
structions and puppressitnis of nntiirc. Thrlr popularity Is
The Westminster lleriew reminds Phillip
by lli. ficl lh»t o»«r on« ImnilriMHliournnd boltlp.
I
Trr
1.
II
.
1 . 1 .1
ft* I (^re annually sold and consumed li.v the ladies of the Unltod
iJllarviaflfB.
ntnnliOpG Wor.’^lfcy, wlio IirS trnnsllltod the Jliliu states, every one of wliotn speak 111 the strongest terms of
into English TcrSe and dedie.ated it to General
r-ri'iiy tnkin|. ih. pi.c. of
'
o
^ ^
^
every Other 1-emnIe Remedy, tind are ctuisldered !»> all wlio
In NoiTMl^fOwock, March IHli Mr. Kdw.ird H, FttriiliBfn
J^CC, a.S the best living reprosentntivc OI lU know aught of them, at the sure.st, safest, and most infklHble Hiid Miss Lydia A. Tlbbils, both of Knhrtold.

^ 6c W' X 2<r o-,

At

W>rttcrltille,

A barn ami shop bcloii™ing to Mr. 11. F.
Lyon’8 Periodical Props!
Noblu of Portland, was burned at F'airlield Tilt-: CIKKAl KKMALK KKMKDY VOW llIKKCiU-,
KAIUTIKS.
Corner on Sunday night last.
The fire was
___
sel, and tlie Incendiary, named Oeo. IV. Ceon'rhe nmp. nr.. .ricnfuir.iuy r.nni|»oun,ic(i iitiM prppira*
aid, was arrested and bound over for trial, 'i""-thn., any riii,., r,>p,iH,., or Np.tr,
.-

fiibHihml on Ptl(U.y.yj>y — ^
%a: A X

iMffil,,...

U

Fius, at
cut PM AN'8.
VF .\V Barrels of Halibut's Heads,.Napes and

100 BBL8.

A NEW FAMILY SKAVJNG MACHINE

‘ BEHltCHT'S BEST ” FAMILT FLOUR

JHK KINtlKU MANUFAUTURlNfl UO. havo Jiia; produced a
new f.ntilv .Sewlnu Machine, wtilcli Is the b.-si nnd clivap
Just reotlv.d by
VlCrORINE LOST.
eit. and n o^i buuutirui
fui nf nil sowing
sewing machine*
ma' hlne* This
* machine
will suw anytiilng frum tiiu running lit a tuck In Trrletmi to
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W. M. MN'COLN* CO.
O:*T, on tliH 1 Ith of M irch, between tviitervlUe aii'i Nor- the iiiakintr (d an (jicrruat.. It can Full. Hem, Rind, llrsid,
Striing'G, but True.
Ihtse
U<tvr ntm- tn-w hioim ft* fait^wheve. tht
j ridgewock, ou the New road, u Fitch Vicioilue, lined Outlier Tuck, tpiilt, and lias cjipaeltv for a great viriety of
Etpi.v >oung lady and g.-ldl. niun in Ilio Bidt.d SlatM oan direilim,. o,i Ih. 'JAnf /,
„r. wtll ith,r,r.d..
with Itglii-rilk. Aliy person having found it,ot knowing ornamentai wnik ^ This ft not (he only iiuchfne liiat c.iii fell,
II O T E L E OK .S A L E .
someth lug v. ry much to their advantage by return mail
For full pai ti.'uliir’*, get a piimphiet, free, of the ageii t
where it may be found, will be suitably rewarded on leaving hem, biiiij, braid, ctiv but it will do su b-tter than any pth'-r
( heu of churg*’,4 by addrehslng the uiid*ir.ili;n‘'d. Ttn.se
Tht.se Imv- j| go*j,j hy all DrUiiglsts.
it tit the Mail ofiice. 01 with tlie subscriber
'I Ilia new iiiachtnu
so very simple In structure that a rlilld Tim
w
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ing fetifs of b'eltVg humbugged wll I oblige by not notli’ing this I „ .
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IVORY RUACKKTT.
can le.'trii (b use It, and having no liability to g.-t out of nr*' I desirable
part of iVateivlllevillaxe U now off.'redror sal*.
cHid. All othuis will plv.'*e ail I ro'^s their oltedient servaut,
*'•' ^ “Ued •■'tati s .Agerrt,
U'aierviUe,, March 22, 18G0.'
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tjer. it i.i uver ready to do ita work. All wh» are iiiterueted In Any person inieuding to k«-«p a pubibs house or (o Invest U
'
THOa F. CHAPMAN, ,
.1011 MO^KS, 27 Porflandt ?t ,*New York.
teaing ntachiitss nr- invlts-tl to call and examine (Ills t.ew rml esuie, wiU hen* find * chance fornmklng tnoney suualto
ly—3isp
SH Broadway, New Y’ork,
N. R,—*1 tin I 6 postage stumps enclo>ed to any authnriieJ
l^iachil e whi' li liiis never be«'ti exlillii(i d In V( atsi vitir lo'forc any oiher place in the 5tate.
Chnrch Choirs are Satisfied
agent, w i il ii.sure u bottle vontaliiiitg over 60 pills by return
thlsHutk.
MKADKIC & PHILLIPS, Agendi.
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CONFESSIONS AND EXPKllIKNCE iiiail.
1 by i,. 0. Kulkmun. J.etters from all diructluiii confirm
Bud convenient maaD«r,aod alb now U good rraelr. Tft*
thu upiiiion that no colleotion of Church Music recently pub*
llousehosafrontooUalDBtrrtft of abont elghly-IOnr feat!
OF AN INVALID.
Costive ness he Most Prolific Source of 111 lisiied has given such general butishiedon. C'huirs thu uiusl
STATEMKNT
contains about fifty looms, ami th* usual appurttnaao** of a
Health.
fastiiilouR in their tastes, and having the repute Ion of be*
Published for thu heoefit and ns a OAUi'AON TO YOUN'J
first
class Hotel. Tb* fitablo oltl aoeommoUal* tbUif or fctty
MEN uud oihars wlio sutler from Norvops Debility, l*r«>iiiitlure
It cau-es P11.XS, IlKADAcnc, DiEzt.NES*, Oppbession or Food iiig ‘ very liard to please,* Intte ackquwledgud the' Ilaip of
hors.*s, vlth Moipl* sheds and aoooventeni yatd Am Mve*
D.'cav of Maiiliood, &c., aupplylitg at the same tiniH 'I'hk Soua Stohacii, Palpitatioss. Flushk* or the Face, Pain in Judah ' tobejukt ti^u book they want. Price 82.88 per copy.
duct from a spring belongtng to tho premlao* suppRos tbo
tfl2ado*en.
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Means of ^klf*0ukr. Ry ouu who lius cured itimscif after THE Back and Lnixs, jANuntcr, YcLiowarss cf tub Eyes anu
house and subi* with water. ThU house Is so geoenlly
'
OI.IVEIl DITSON & CO .Publishers,
undergoing cuiisiWeruide (quackery By cm.lOhir.g a poat'pald Skin, Coatlu Tongue, i.ivea Complaint. I^ns of Afpi.tite^.'
known snd patronised by (be ireTSlllog eomamally that a«
JAN. l.t, I8OS.
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277 Washington bt., Boston.
nddre-ised envelope, slngb* cnplea, free f ctiarge. may he had DvFi'ePStA, l.NDiQEiiTluN, Ac. Aliy thing likely lo pruvc are*
furtiter dc»crfDtlou in an adverllsenient would bo unneesMiry
of the author
NATHAN ll-U. M \YFaIK. Kriq .
lUblo remedy li>r iLibitu-il Costlveness has seamed itnpnA5i)ile
Terms 01 pavuieut liberal aud easy.
The Children all are Singing
Of/irr, TU Vail .Street, A'ch' Tori-,
until wu lieard ot
ly—Clap
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.Y.
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Loot'b I*%ntachink preserves tlie lilu ol (he Iluir;
They are agreeable to the )ialuU*i cause no pain, opera'e lie. Most deuldedJy the best collection published, and fol
Boldiert of 1861.1868 anA 18*3.
prcmptly, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. Id every loaing In (he path of its predeeesAor, ’Tiis UoLdsm B HKAru,* '
changes it from gray to Us original color in three
ASSETS.
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J.B. IIaIIKIBON k CO., Tioprlrtor..
the le.da„a«!’,iii|. ,l’,»ili,Bl iok.fpH I wmiy-llre ilio.i- oiU.r Secuilll..,
No (duer prop&rution for the hair coutoin* restacliio
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For sale by ell Druggists.
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Tolai Asseli.
§1,290.080 80 forwarded when desire I.
adapted alike to (be youiig.fft nnd to tbe oldest, to (lie be
OKBIN SKINNKU & CO., Sole Froprietors,
No charge unless *uee«s»ftil.
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flTKKLB,
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ginner, fur (list lesnons, and to tbe am iteur (or general prac
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES,
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U. W. TRUV,
Springfield, Mas*.
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lilFEt l«lF£t I..1F£I
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Cony, Uov.of file.; Hon, t. II. Uorrfll, U 8 Beoatosj J.L.
I system. A n experience of twenty-three years enabies him to
Hodsdon, Adi'tQifa’i; Hon. J. Q. Bieine, M. 0.; Gol«F« Bft>
Ambiucan Liris Drops will euro DJptUeria, Coughs,
’ guarantee speedy and permanent relief in tbe woasr cases of . KikVBBao Couarr*—In Probate ('curt, at Augusta, on the
Walerville and Vtetniiy, I ble,
second Monday of Marcti,'i8tHi^
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SOLICITOUS WANTED I
' (reatmont.
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BoKton, JuDe22,1806.
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AugusQ, G. QOODYVIN & CO.» Agents, Boston, Mass.
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Do yon want Whivkers or Moustanbes? Our Grecian Com* ta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer ol said petiiion •ontt, 11# mosr liberal lo<liiofi<neat« will be given.
a bunch, cau be found at the New Book«ioreV
pound will force them to grow'on, the smoothest fa«^e or chin, ( should not be granted
AUdrVss, with Beter«ures,*and stating what amount f Ter
BMOLANDER'S DXTRAGT BDOKU
ritory you Cio cover.
or hair on bald beads in Blx Weeks. Price, ftldlO—3 pack-;
JI. K. UAKKU Judge.
___________________________ ^11KNBI0K8ON ft BBIIftT,
Cures Kidney Disease.
•
age8for§2.00 dent by mall anywhere, closely sealed, on re-,
* Attest; .T. BuaTOK, Register.
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OCO. A. rURNCII,
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Manchester, N. U.
SMOLANDKirS EXTRACT BUCKU
Address, WAltNBH ft QO-, Box 188, Brooklyn, N. Y.
j Kiunksro Coustt—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
' Cures Rheumatism.
__
ly—41,
I
j^ond Mjtuday of March, 1800.
If you want « good bend uf hnlr nso
At-i. kiDda, .a cb»F «»
ran b. (.ouil.t rl...b.r..
SMOLANDEU’S EXTRACT BUCKU
............
................. ioi a —-a1 lor salt
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IIAMIIIUKB
ItOBITI'a 8. BHOWNtOuardUu of Clara M Brown. Ida 0.
BKaar
Webster’i Ve^tablo Hair InTigoratpr.
Cures Urinary Diseases.
dlseasesandaecJdent* reeuJlj
liJng froui ItuprUitence Jo both oiJoors, having pefifioned for Ucense t<f self the foRoeing real
xjr
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
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llqr Un. K. F. HHADUUHT, jol. .(.nt for Witoi.ill
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_ prooeadM tobepUeed on Interevt,
It ATTEMTIOM. PersouB lisdls* estate'of
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(he
null oFOkaa caamnily on bud and for ani. lo» bj
Cures Gravel
tanoe.aud ladles eipesially, having any trouble of the kind vis . AU I'heliiterest m 'said waids In • if or any pait of the
.
P.L.KOBIHaOW
fccp.
sbould be sure and crubutt him. See advertlscuien of ibis real estate of Daniel U. Brown, latedf
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD I
late of Clinton,
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deceased;
SMOLAMDER’S extract BUCKU
Oapsain, TbsC notice thereof be given three week* sucers* 'rUB nbo.aauoi will bt Mid for .Tldanc, Iu nn. ona., Ihnt U'ASJ?.?.**** I**’*
In nl kb. M»
1.’toure Iteiucdlee for Bpeclal Ulse asref Jn this paper.
,
Cures Strictures.
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slvely ptior to obe second Monday of April next,In thn Mall, 1 will lead to the ooDVletloo of any person fui a violation
®®®***®*''^* nnJ pr|oe* w^J be found satlslaefopy.
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the j>ub" ]
a newspaper pilnUol to Watervllle. tbat all persons Interested of tba Maus La w, witbln Ib. Ilmlu of
iMblatowninlkar
ibla_____ ________
.
. W5NRI0K8OH a BlmaT.
Ihia town, nltar ibla
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdeu at Augus dmtn.
He, IS SMOLANDKR’S. For all diReaxc* above, and fur {
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
,
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J. HT5. Chlaf.r Folk..
Iguar H AT.'MItTS-A tWI laaorlarnl nk
Wml.r.lll., Oet. 1Mb, 1886
WEAKNKSS and I’AINS IN l lIE BACK, FEMALE |
viT^v
! ta, and show eause, If any, why ibe prayer of saU pctiilos
should not be gianied.
0. L RUbINbOH a 00'*.
COMI’LAINTS. and disordora arising from E.XCESSE.S;
victoby wuK.
U.K.BAKBR,Jo^.
FK*V llo,afaeAda of LlT*r,M>ol folk,
flUOIOaOKOOa IMnnSPionabu.
OF ANY KIND, it i* perfectly INVALUABLE. For J restore gray orfsded hair Iu four weeks fo llj orlginaleolor.l
AUwt, J. Uvnion, Ragldar
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H. DOOLITYUI fe OOt.
sale bv all AnuthecarioR everywhere. PRICE ONE 1 make the beir soft, moist and gjossy !
ADY'S BACK COMUS-FraltynDdcbrnp, fbr anla ni
AI’EK OOLLAKS-^lo grant ynriatv, nt
DOLL'AU 'I'llY IT! TAKE'NO OTHEK.
,
tL'''
TONOUBS ftftd fonnas, And ebolee Mackerel,
i 1 keep the head clean and cool!
UHNItlUKBON fcUBKnY’g.
KRNKIUKSON k BIIRRT-S.
J!_________
at Ml. DCMLITTtNft COit.
BuiLiiOB ft RoggaSfWboleaaleDruxgisU, 80 llauovsr street, I make the hair grow snd stop Us falling!
IIIPM—A large varlsty at
pmeSU nndSnU UarrIuM.nt
Boatou, Oeu^ai Agents. >Y. W. Wairrui, Portland, Ageot 1 promise ouly what I can perform!
T^LOQR, of aU grades, viwy low,
CUIPIIAM’S.
Q L. ROBINSON ft 00*8.
r Maloe.
ly—27sp
1 (un not a humbug, as thousands can testify !
at I H. DOOLlTTUift OOH.
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AOKNTS,

K)irA{)tiire(l|kJ)o ncmit the cltV'Rate,
Where the ”lIor of yore iii stttiiding in Trait.
Twas n votithFuI coinrndc, tnionnd fast;
Oiioc many n )vino cup hetwoen them passed.
Yet ^trnngo—the toll gatherer knows Inm not;
Do beard and suiuliine his toMnros blot?
He shakes the dust from iii.s trodden hoot;
He turns in siiencr, with brief enliito.

He bends Ills step t’wnrd hl.« chihlliood’s homo.
To his cheeks so brown the teardrops come
Near the cot his mother is wending her way:
“ God bless thee, beloved ! ”—'tis all ho cairsny.

DISEASES.

Though the sim may sM*art, and the ho.ird may grow,
The mother, th»* mother hoe son doth know.
s t r y

alterative

DK. I.AKOOKAirs
.

Opposite Boutelle Block,

syrup.

For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence,
fanning Krupflons ou tln-skln; yore Ihroat. Mouth, and
Nose;
boss of Hair; Old acres; Swellings; D.alns hrthe
77/e btut Piupfirfition tVrv mn<tt. for the folhncinij Cvm~
Doi.es ; and all other signs of an a-itlvo virulent poHon In the
- planttis-rsyslatii. No remedy eft-r discovered has doiio.what has been
Col<U, Coiigli', AVIlooping Cougli, Croup, Asdi- achieved bv this! It cured a genHenian from the yonfli.
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. .M.wifli
iii:i, Caliirili, Ri'oiicliilis, Spilling IMood,
1^6U(^alter huvltigbuen under the treatment of the most em
inent physicians III Dallhnore, I'hlladelphln, and New York,
I’iiin in tlic Side, Niglit Swcnls, llnfor riVE TEARsI Never despair of a peninneiit cure, no
inoi'.-i, Goiiural Ilobility, Liver
matter how obstinate your cMAe bus been, until you hav.>
tested the virtues of this potent AltbRATIVB. It Is prepared
Complniuls, nnd all 'I'lnoal
eRpressly for the pU'po^c. nnd Is superloT to any oTiitR R»mF.DT forsueh casus. \Sir One large bottle Insts a ninnlh.
iiiid Lung Coinplidiils

flist he has tnken rhe bnildInn iMe'y orruph-d by Dr.
UkIcis, end hnrlti); firtt d it
up Uuntly upon the latv ' Pnr*
loe Stioc hforo ’ lot,

tending 1 o C o n s n in (i t i o n .
NERVE INVI a O R A T O R .
^L’hiR wcll.kuuwn.reuiedy isOlTernd to tho pubAc.sanctioned
For Nervous fluhiUtj ■ fominir'ff’calincaB; Lnsnifl'owcr;
Uj the utperienee of many j e.irs.and when tfRt>rtud to in seaIhMifiislou of 'l hmiaht; l.oaa of Memory ; Irritable
soil, seldom il over falls to «Ifeet a speed) fure. of any of the |.ii|iotcncy
. ..........
Fear; Despond-mey,
.'luliihove
e.ninplaints
hose
have
nmde viu»e ut
of ,' Teiupcr
II ,rip * u ■fiilll
I.IISI 11 1.1,
s'I 11,1
HI- ,»«lio
Illy iiii
rt; not abeady si
• yh» j'V ; Gloomy Apprehenhions
........... ,
.
this never tail Dig Hetiiedy. 1 have only to reler to »h«t w litfeti ! aurholy ,nnd a II oilier evils cauijed by seurul habile or a.xei
lestimonLi.'s of fliindredo of nnr moni distinguished eitizeiis: »iveindulg«i'ce This sure reiHedy is roiiipouM otthe m«>vf
...
.
....
.al.a>% ^s-...
________.1.
1.. _ and
liv,
vtivorii t i,i If ,11
.•.lif’l I) <>U Iin
11 !the
Iln
(‘Ir rgviiH-II. ..
Doi'tt*r*«,
t
lingers, (t,oothing,
strengtheninp,
invigorating
nicflietnes
,an*l I’tihlle Skp«-aUere anti lust b«i ntd leu^t,nulny Ituu i wlinlcyvgetable king loin .forming In ctiinhinutlon .the most
' fir cd» of pt iva u eit'7.t ns Imth >Iji Ir and l•*^•lnMll• wlio hiivi, I |„.r(er'f antidote for Milsfihstiiiate class of mu la die* ever yet
has ........
bccnstsnt to every i^tafe in the Unhui,
bwen r.isioie-i to llfiillli, wln-n all eipf'ctation of being enreil dltm*vcrc(l* It
“ ’—
foilorn hope ' ^'y iiniited spate will only adniD (he posDivelv curing thoiiMunds who have never seen thcinvcntOT re toVine them to enUM) iikabth. Ncrroim Miffcrcr.
r.fllooitig I-.XI rncis of I'li-fdiciled T- •ftiinoninl*:—
Itf-v J.C Ingolls, of .^letrofce. ^lass., s.iy>: ‘l.nrosi- ^vhcn^•cr you mny be, don't fail to te-t (he VirtiVi’K ot tlii.s
I V l',!*yrup (or I’vilmonury I IsuMM's,stand" imrl- WoM'KRFUU ULMr.nv. One IttVgc bottli'InstsH month. Price
rallffi (>v nity niiMlicine yet iliscovered it has completely Alt) These FOUR SUUK UK.MKDIKa arc prepared at my
Orricv, and can be (liAiiutl noxmikrk i.t.hK Tim brickm may
cured iiicol tiroiiehltis ot SIX years sisiuling.'
Itrv.H I'*. *‘«ivles, of .^luncliesler. A. II. says—‘ Dr. icpin Jnrer, but thev are cheahuHt in in (he end, bccauMi
l.aiookairH I'ulmntiic Syrup I would confidently recommend tin y CURK. Pent bv Kxpress EvrstwiiKRU, with Hill
directions, in a sealed package, tecurc Iroui ob^clvatlon, on
for llonrsf'iies." and Severe i;o)dl '
llcv. (• (HliiiMt MU. tiniiseroorl. Sar. To.,
1’ . TC.ieiptof the price by mail
say «—• I feel it my iluty to 'ay, l.iirooknh’s Syrup is the be«l
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
iiieilielne We ever ii.oeil Di our family.'
Dr. PfirMT, of \ortlilirid, Vi.,saj9->-‘ barookah’s Syrnp
03*- Thousands of Dullars arc paid tn swindling quack.s
is thf* l-e-t nie'Heltie fer Colds. Coughs, A c., ho known of in
dally, nhicti is worfc than thrown away. Tins eomes fiom
the market.'
Jlon. I». \V (Joorh, Alcmher of Congress from .VInssn- (rusilng to tUe tieceptivc aiiver(l«euieutH of men calling themsclvei
Doctors .who luivc no medical education, and whosi? omclinseHs.‘ay*—• I Imtu us«d Dr. [.arodkairs Sy nip hi my
fnniil\ fir i-l.x years iHave fonmt It sn excellent reme<ly H recommemlatlon is what (hey say of thein.«iclvcs. Advcrtls
Ing
)i
hvslrians,
i n nineciisc/-out of run.are lMlMlSTun^; and
fi»r Coughs, Coliis. .'•‘ore fhK*ai,anil all CunMiinptlv‘« Ccunplalnts. i hate re* omtnetided if to scver.il friends, who havu medlfi'ncs ot this kind found In drug nores, are genera lly
worthless,—got up to hkU and not to ruKK. The Sure Iteiur«eelve«l great benefit from i^s u..*e.’
W. It. Ilowni, NO lintio rer
, llnslon, n wr II know ti edkM can be <ditiilned at my Oppicr om.y. and are warrHiited
llriiggisi of 20 yrnri ex|ierlenrr. says—‘ I am prepnr.'d as represented, in every respecl.orlhe i*hick willue repunbto say, Larookali'.s {(yrup Is superior to any (jicflicirio 1 have r.n. Per.sonsat a di.stmcc maybe cured nt home iu theever known, for the positive-cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore shortest possible time, by sending for Ihcm. Dr. Mattlson Is
au educated physician of over twenty years' cxpericnrc, ten
Thnmt, nnd all sinilbir cnniptwlnta.
in general practice,until,•compulled by ill hrulth, toadopt
an OPPICK FRACTtCE. treating all accidents resulting fromlni
Price, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
prudence in b<»tli s«xe‘ giving them hiswuoip, attsntion.
Circulars giving full infiirmation, witli iindoiihied leMii
X3R.
X.AIlOOK.A-II’S
nionial*; bI.ho a bo<*k on SPKtJlAl. DIPKABKS-hi nsenh-d
env»‘!o|i« soiitfroe. Demure and send for them for wltliont
SAR.SAl’ARILLA
COMPOUND!
tcstluionlalB no flTRANfiF.R can betrusted. Ktu-ln ea stamp lor
Il U donbir Iht* strength of nny other l!iiir'*n|>arilDi noita-e.and direct to l»H.
>(l.'2fv r\|n,\
Coinpoiiitd in the innrkri.
For Iho cure of Liver <’oinplniii*, Dysfcp.‘‘in, Fcrofuls.
aSeeican.anb ^reiqn patents.
Diopsy, Neuralgia, Kpllepsy, Kiyslpelus, Dolls. Tumors, 8alt
It tieum, Ulcers, and Fores, Dheuiuatl.^ni, PnIii In the Ftoinach
?i<ie, and Duwcl*, Debility, ntid all complaints arising iroiii
U. II. EDDY,
impurities of (he DLGgD.
'I liw trial of a sitvgle Dottle of either will Rpln the confidence
SOLICITOR OK DATKNTS,
of tho sick.
l.nic \<’riilor IL is. Patent Oflloe. Wnsliingtoii (itn
^
rter lh« .\et of 1837.)
rUKPAHKt) 'BV S. fir.VKrtV.
78 State Street, o/>/)ositc Klhy iSO'tef,
' rice, $100 per Bottle,
U0 S F ON .

la prepared with coiiTeniei t rooms undappuMtus fni all rtarsrs
of DriitHi ppcridou. He will Uif.ti.
ur. {he UATTKUYwhen dosirvd
Teeth set on Hubber, OoM or^**llT»r.«nd the most roniplcfo
satisfaction given . Toetit KM.liKD aiiii gold or other inateriiil,
I
as, waine
wantc i.
I.
Ho r/.s peel full V Invites his former ruslomers, and nil in
F.
1
’
,
wan*^ ot hii services, to call nt his rooms.
^
'Vatervlllo. Aug 18th, IRfio.
7
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
IIAVRthl.sdayadnil’>d .MU. PKItriAM HK \I.D a.s a part
ncr in my bnsine.s^, to be i'i>iidu<-t("l under the stxle uf L.
N. Fl.F.TtMlEU He CO
K N. FhUIOHF.U
iVnterville. Fept 2i,18U5.
*

I

'

/^Il.li keep eoustantly (*n hand tlie ria«a of'gfiods usn.illy
“ kept by First (;lam Tailors, consiulng of
and domestic woolens,

. I’OIi UKN II.I'..MKN',S WI'.Alt,
Of the best qualify and .«f)kM,of cv/tv gr.idi! and priee, to
Milt Che wants of nil eii.st(iuier.i.
All work rut and made by n.s done promptly, and w.'irriuite<l
to give hutiitaetion.
Very psitirnbtr attention paiil to
*
CUrriMi J/A'A'.S AND liOVti' CLO'tUlNil,
for others In ninkti.
In<trootion given by Mr. K, N . Flktciikr, In those wi.^hing
to lorui euiTtut hal>i(siu (heart of (Ufl'TINO.
WANTKI), AT AM. TIMKS,
Good Custom Coat Makers.
To whom tho lilghe.st wages Mild constant employ iiient will be
gireo.

AN F.XlMntUvXCKH <H:TTI:U WANTKI).
At the new Stor^sign of the IHO 8IIRAIIS, Main street
K. N FI.KTCUKU & CO

Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
lino.
Cliunwi.v di < <l. ,.,l. 8. Ill lia dt CO., nml
\\'KI^K8 A I'Ol'Tlin, WiMilesnIe l)rMggl«in, llosInn, anU'llIf >1 \8 II VII.Min dk i;0 , \\ liuli'anlr llrni;.
gists, /\rvv Vurli,
Are now ptepuri'd to supply lIo«pltals, Physicians, and the
trade,, vlih the siainl.ird and inv-iluabto remedy,
DODL’S

NERVINE

This article suipafl<es all known prepintiona for thu Cure of
.'ll] foIUi.i of
N K 1C V

U ^ IV r .S S !

T( is rapidly supereeding all preparatiniu of Dpiuni nnd Va
leri *n—thu well known result of which is to produce CosfivetiprS and other seiiotiH dKTIeul'ifR—as it. always allays Irritut]ou, ltestlessness,und Npasins, and iiiduees lugutar autlcm of
Itie UuwcU and secretive orgaiit.
No preparation for Nervous ldseH^>i ever sold so steadily,
or met with-sueJi universal iipproviil. For Kit.s .Fleeplesfcnes-*,
1,0^s of energy, Peculiar Fcina'e Vi'eakiiease.s and Jrregularities, and ait the fearful mental and bodily symptoms that fol
low In the iriiin of nervous diseasis Do>ld's .Nurvinu is t|).>
best remedy huown to science. Fold by all Drugglst.s Price
fri.
II. li STOUKIl A 00 . Propitetors.
*»iu—86
7o Fulton ‘Ireet, New York

I>I». K. I,. KN!(ill l’i%, l*i*oi»riolor, Melrose, Mn«R.

( FTKUan extensive pr.ictice of upwirds of twenty years,
8oM by rruK‘s'l.*(» and Dealers generally ond by J. P. CafGrueer. suic agent fur M'atarville, .'Iain Ftreet, Wnter- -V continues to .ie* ure I’alent.s II tin* United States; also in
villc;^K il.Fvans, Kf-mhill a Mills, and H. M. Nlrkersiin, Grunt Britain. France, and other joreign eountries. Oaveafs,
U c.st Wtttervillu
Jy.— ^^
| SoccIflcations.Doiids, As8ignment(,andall Papers orDrawings
for Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Researches made into Amerb-an or Foreign works, to deter
R U C K I N (i .
mine the validity orutillty of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Copies of thechiimsofany Patent furni-hed by remlttlngOne
The old Team in New Hands. Dollar. Anignineuts recorded Ht Wahhington.
No \geiM*y in the United Ikiintes po-se^i-M • (trinr
aying purchased the ThUf'kD'g estnh-; .fnelHtieK fur olKalniiig Pnterl*, ur ascertnlnlng Hie
f
nteitlablUiy
of inveinl,.«».
llxhmeiit intcdy owuwd by K C Low
During eight months the ml.srribi’i. in Hie course of hi
and Son, the.aub,-*crlber Is re.adj D> cw icute
alt orders fur Trucking, of any kind nt slinrt notice ami in large practice, nmdeon twicb rejected applications, SIXTKKN
APPKAl.S; EVBRY ONEof which was decided In la pavor by
guott order. Orders may be lelt with Ira 11 Low.
37
.
RKUDLN K'lKKY.
the Commissioner of Paten ts
frev,

M

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, &c.
AT TIIK OLD 8T1LSON STAND.
I. s. u asiibuhn,
vlciifAydhul lie is v^Ttared to ixecuto all orders In the lino

KFPKCT#''CLLY Informs the citlznns of Watfiville an
m
MORE

NEW

BOOKS

Just received at
HENRICKSON Ao BEKRY B.

Sno V Houin], Whittier's now l*oc!n.
Kthics of the Duht, by Kur-kiii.

Moznrl*8 T.oltcrs.
IJoiijion Bonds, hy J. T. Trowbridge.
Life of Dnneun. Uuubuv, by JeremiaJi CMinpHn.
Vicarious S.icrtfice, by Ruslinell
,
BOOKS!

BOOKS!

CENTRAL

RAILROAD,

I T U R .E ,

OF ALL DFSCnjPT/ONS.

Winter Arrangement.

^

Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrnp,.

Er.'E. Dunbar
KKJl'KClFULMInrorm.lil.
|iHtroti]i nnU thu {uiblii'

27

F XJ R

EIWMENAGOOWE.

i

The mother—she turns «nd shouts Tnth joy;
In her arms she is clasping her truant Imy?

18t*

MAINE

MANDFACTUBKIl AND DKADKIC IN

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

But tlio maid, uneonscion**, remnin.s unmoved !
She knows not the voice of her own beloved.

Foreign

W. A. CAFFEliY,

REMEDIES

Commenciny Nov. 0<6, 1806.
N and AGer Mondsy, NoV. dtli the Kassofignr Train will
Icnvo Walorville for Rorthind nnd Ronton ot 0.80 A.M.,
nnd retiirniinr will hn due at 6 45 K. M.
Acconimodntlnn Train for Bangor will lenvu at 0.20 a.m.,
and rottirnlng will bo duo at 6.20 p M.
Freight train for Portland will I(mvont5 50 A M.
Through Tickets ..old at allstations on this lino for Boston
KDWIN NOYES,Snp’t.
Nov let, 1806.

O

PORTLAND

and'

KEN.

RAILROAD

“ I.OWKH KKNIVKIIKC BOUTH,”
Via BrniiHwIek Augusta il Wotcrvlllu lo Mkovrlicgan.
This Stove has a ventilated oven which ran be used sepa
rntely or in connertlon with the baking oven, by removrig a
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever conn
trueted._________ _______ * MKARKH^Agents.

j

Behold his-trnedove stands at the door;
•' Thou blooming fair one, M'cleome ones more!”

E. N. FLI7r4Hli:i£ A CO.,

I80e.

fC/* Pr.pured exprti.slr for Latheb, ond 1.
flupurlor to Anything cirefor regulating the Looking Glaisesi-Spring ■ Beds, Mattressesi
eyBtrmln obpob ofobBtrOclIon from whateeer
tilTor JnsuranrrTn UiTj rolldWInjfoiTmpirhTof
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
canfe.niirt is therefore of the geenteot ealue
IIAUTFORO FIUK INSURANCE CO..
to those who inny wisfl to avoid an KflL to
Pictnre Frames &o..
which Ihoyore llahln. If lahcn nsdlrcctecl,lt
or imiTl'OKI), CONN.,'
wlllcore any case.corahle by medicine,and
Itlsalso peifoctly sate Full direetlonsnoIln.'-owooit, Maliognny, iiiid Wnlntit llurinl Caskets.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
company caol, bottle. Prleo ^Wf.
UKMF,M1IKB;—This tnodicino It designed oi"
(’ajdtiil and Surpinv,
02.
picB.ly for OII8TINATB OA8K8 which all Ilinck Wninut, Mnliognny, Ifircli anil I’fno Ooffins, coneilKAl’ remfldlesof the kind have f ailed to •stantlv on liainl.
A-A'lSA INSURANCE COMI'ANY,
cure i alaothatit la warranted as ropreselitoil
IN F.VKIIV RKSPKOT, or the pfioo will beretiAinroiti), CONN.,
[l;7-CftbInetFurnlture mnnufacturedorrepelredto order.
fumlod n/'llK'VAIlK OK IMITAT10N8!
ami especially those having a counterfeit o(
Wotwrvllle, M.F26^1806
47
Incorporated in 1819
“atSU-iny Indian Figure for a d«c«ptloii.--NoiJe
('n|i|tiil anti As'-ots, SibbriOdi.M 7b.
^ grntilni* IIniess oblidncdst Dr Mattibon’b Oifiob. biidit'S
ARNOLD & HEADER,
, wlio w|dh, call havu board In. the city during treatment.
IaOssi's paid in 40 years,—$17,4br»,bp4 71.
Successors to
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
KLDKN & AliNOLJ),
CITY KIRK INSUIIANCK COMPANY,
TT^ For Plsensesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Dealers In
I Imiirudeiiee, causing Improper discharges, heat, lirDutlon,
OF HAItTFOIlW,
I fcfi. ri contains no Oopalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
■ other oireiisive or Injurious drug, bulls a sale, sure.and
Assct.s, .Inly, 3, 1804, - - - -S40R (iPC 00.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
1 pltasntil reined vthht will rure you in one half the time of
any otlii-r, or the PRICE wi!.i. dr refunded. Yon that have .'‘crew, I'latcfl, Bolt.s, Hubs, Bands, Da.slier Rods, and Mailable
Ti»«se CoinpnnWs have been so lonfi before Iho pwMlv,nmi been taking Ualbam Dopaiva for moniha wlihoul benefit,
t/'astingsHarness, Knnmel d and Dasher Leather;—
the exte nt of tlieir bu^iaoss nnd lu^oarcesi-i an well known, until .“irk nnd pale,yoiir breath and olothev are tainted
! with Its olTeiisIve odor, throw It away, and send for a bottle DUHjDING materials^ in
tbal«oiumend it ion ia urin«c.*ssary.
variety^
Apply to
'of this .11,HR Uemedy. It will not only curb too at once,
InciUdingQer.und Am. Glass, Faluts, Oils, Tarnishes,‘&c.,
AJK.MJEU & IMtIbUI'8;
butalsoclennse^hssystemfrom the hurtful drugs you hare
WaterTllU, Me.
been taking so long. For (’iiiioNiC cases, of months and (Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools ;-<Uorringe TrimiulngB;
even years'duraMon, U Is a sure cure Try U ONCE,and yon
A large Slock of
the' great
will never taitii the disgusting mixtures of llabam Copalvn
Ingam. One large bottle geuerally suffloicnt to cure. Prlcit Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
C O N S U M R T I V E
11 K M E I) Y !
Only ogents for the celebrated

N'nnl
tRfigJo*!, hl.s fjjcn is Iirowiii
Will tlu»y know Inin
it. Iiis nativo townV

1' I

SURE

23,

—roR—

(Phillips,

W A r A’ Jt V 1 L h K .

Ttipio cornPMj wnndorn-. »tnff i» lifni*!.
Homt'U'jii.'n’f’ti’ninij; from
Inml.

dt: n

DR. MATTISON’S

FIRE llsrSTJRAlSrCE

j\l l.aC'ICL,JL,7VN Y.

iWflil.................... 4«aw!)

BOOKS!

or
House, Si£n and Ornamental Painting,

Oiainiti^g,

/‘aper

Hanging

and

Glazing

lllsnxpuri nce'fiiabtns him to expect to give good satisfac
tion to all k-la<si-s of customers He, too, has returned finm
the army," audthough he claims no patronage on that no-,
count he k perfectly willing to be rewarded for huvlugdone
his duty.
All orders promptly attended to, at the slMip on Temple
Street, knuuii as thu
OLD Sl’ILSOX MAND.*’
WiHervUleJ^c. 4J8iy)._
23-^/______

TEBTIWONIALI.
•• I regard Mrs Kddyavoneofthe most cap.^rlb and bucoebs'
ruL nrartltioner with whom I have lindofflchd intercourse.''
‘
CllARLKS MAbON,
Commissioner of Patents.
1 have no he>itaHon in apsuring Inventors that they cannot
employ a person more competent and tro8TWouthv, and more
capable of putting thelrapplicatlons In a form to secure for
them an early aud favorable consldnratlouat the PatentOfilce
KD.MUND UURKK.
Latu Commissioner o Patents.
“ Mr. R. 11. Edoy has made for me TIllttTKEN applications,
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is
NOW pendinu. Such unmistakeabl«»proof oj'great talentund
Wbtlity ou his part leads roe to recommend all Inventors to ap
ply to him to procure their paten ts, as they may be sure of
liHvina the most faithful attentlon^estowed on theli case-'.and
ftt very reasonable chaigeB.'*
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, .Ian. 1, lHfiO.—lyr20
^_______
__ ___

VCCiETAJBI.G

b^KOK lot of now ones Juat receeived at the now Book
RELIGIOUS
BOOKS.
B U L M O N A R Y
B A L S'A M ,
store, opposite tho Tost OfPre. luoludliig *11 the new
works Just out; Cabinut editions ot the lending Poet.x; an GKF.AT varlnty.at the New Dookst'Tc. inclu ling Locking
Towards Sunset, Passing Thoughts on Religion, Rellgedition of Shskspeare in blue aud gilt; all i he port^ In thu
inus Duty. Working and inlying, Olfeiing of Fyiupathy, a
Fame beautiful style; Tennyson's Poems in a (nrluty of
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption.
styles,flume rich and /are; * Golden LeaVi s ' series, iiiolmling rhenp e lUion of PltgrlmLs Progress. MoLei’s Itecompense,
IIK.N'Ul^bqX & Dk^tRY^
Antish Feetfl, Atnorlcaa Foetfl, aud Dramatic Poets; Uuskln s eic.,etc.
KstHhllsheii 1826, aud still the best known remedy fnrull af
Stooeiof Venice, Modern Paintur^, Hn<l MiscKllmb-s; ' 'i'imoettloiisof the Luugs, Throat nnd Chest. De caieful to get
thy Titcomb’i ’ works; Story of the Ur.and Jilarch; l.llcniHl
Public t^rvicfl^ of Samuel Adania; Dana's Miiiiu:il of Ooulthe genuine.
ogy; Prison Life at thu Fuutb; Dictionary of (he Notrd
ItliHD, ( Uri.KIl &
Bo'iton, I»r ptirtors.
Namov of Fiction ; Nineteen Deaiitifut Years; Smith's Dir,1. O. DRUMMOND,
|
tiooary of the Dibit; History of Kngiish l.Derature by Col
i,.Ai;ui'; noTTi.KS ^iioo.
smam. so cknt.s.
lie; Young Knighthood; Snow Fltkrs; Field.Gunboat, Hos
pital and Prisoo<-iU fact, almost every goutl book uf note, {L'xie J, P. /Hll'f, in /'>(/«’> Jiuilfliiig., vtida
PURE codIEiver oil
and what we have notoo band.^we aill order and deliver at
the Mail Office,)
abort notice.
Bottled EEPHKBSLV for Medici.nalubKj by
( l.■TI.**■|l
K'P KCTfully inruniis tho public that he has bought the
Olve uflacall.and lyuk over our Ibt.
stork ill trade of .Mr. J. P. Hill, and propn.ses to k*,>p dk I'D., wlio have (acilities for obtaining Oil ot tho most re
"
^
HKNKICKBON &. BERDY.
cunii'untly <(0 Uaiul (I fuU aM<ontuieiit of Hrot closA \Vc4t In ablequullty. L.viiae Dottlbs, 4fl 01)
TICKS, SCAB, VERMIN.
din Goodkanil Gio cries—consisting ol
Eloiip, Cgim,
Cotlfisli, Tobacco, TVa.s
THE EYE!
THE EYE!

A

V

■

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1865—6.
Cot/iwenriti^ Nov, 0/6, 1866.

Chain Fnmps,

KXPUKSSI.Y FOn DEKF WKLI-B.
I)ASSRNOKR Trains leave W'atervHle for I.ewlston, (via AuAt OII.nitBTII'S, K.nd.ll’a Mill*.
I Rustn nnd Brunswick,) Portland nnd Boston,dully, at 0.26
Kefereners, — Horatio Colroid, Tufton Wells, Clinton
A.M Returning, trnlw arc due at WntervlUc nt 6.40 P. M.
Trains leave Boston from Kiistern and Boston and Mnliio ' Stephen M ing, Cannan; who have used the Oast Iron Fore
Depots daily At 7 80 A. M., conm cting ot I’ortland with trains Pump in drop wells and DOW give the chain Pump (he prefer.
leaving ut 1.16 P M. for all stations on this line and the
Malim Central Rail''oad, arrivingsame evening. Leave SkowAT HOME AGAIN!
begun dally at 3 80 A. M.for VVatcrvlllc, Augusta, Bath,Port
land. and Boston.
Freight trains leave 'Vateivllle dally for Portland nnd Bof* trilK xubfcrlber would Inform Hie cltlicns of Watorvllle and
I
virlMlty
that
he has taken the store lately occupied hy
ton at 6.15 A. M. Returning, are due nt Wateivllle Gt 2.60
P. M. Shippers by this line will please notice that the! s Is no K. Marshall tiud purchased his stock of
change of cais at Poilland, but go through the snmb day
FLOlilt AND OltOCEKlEU.
without broaking bulk.
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
is nuiking lafgc ndditloiiB (hereto, and will be happy t
Tupouaii Tickets for all statlonson this line nnd for stalions and
ri new their bi't-lness acquaintance,and rnspnoUully solicits
All kinds of 7Vn and Sheet Iron IToj* made ond re- on the aininc Ceutnl Railroad, ean bo purchased In Roston at shnreof their patrohAge.
(ho Ka«(orn or Boston nnd Maine Depots. Change cars In
lie will i»Hy cash and tho highest market price for all kind
pnirtd,
Portland at PiiiBT depot, win re there is ample time (46 milt- of faim pruduc‘s,
J(/6E1‘I1 FJSUCIVaL:
W, II Arnold.
.
N. Mkadhi. diiio at a first chass eating bou«e.
_Watervllle,
Dec 136.3.
_______ _________ 24
_j
Monitor ears arc run with alt through trains.
IYo. 4, Hohlellr IMoch, . . . WnlervIHi*, i^le
l-'nn* ns low by (Ills roiiie ns nny oilier.
DU.
A
.
F
I
N
li.
H
A
nt
,
__
NV. H^TlHl, Train Manager
Wll.l. HK rOH I'l'n ivH BV DB I.. DIX
VV jf (•„, )i„g to cure in less I ni e than any other physi
New England Screw Steamship Companv.
DENTI6T
SRROBON
cian, more cffcctuany and perninn ntly, with less re^truli
from occupH lion OI fear of exposure to all wo/ithcr, with so ••
SFM/WKhKL
)■
LINF.
and pleusan t nieiiiciucs,
'*
KKNDALL'8 MILLS, ME.
SELF-AUUSE AND SOLITARY HAlilTS,
/!" The RpIelidiJ and f..t StHimi.hlp. I)I KIGff,
Their effects nnd conrequcnecs;
Rapt. H. SilKRWoon, and FRANCONIA, ('apt.
IONTINUE.*- to«xecute all orders for thofji n noefl of]d*BO*
W. W. t(||CR\vooD, will, until furdivr notice, runns follows.
SPECIAL AIL.MENrs AND SI l UATIONS,
/ talservires.
Leave Rrown'i iVliarf, PertlanU, every IVFDNKSDaY nnd . Orficx—Flrstdoor spQthof RaUread BiDgeiMtloStreet,' .
Incident to Married nnd jRngle Ladies;
.SATURDAY. Ht-4 P »v». «Htl Ic-rvi- Pier ^ Fast River, New
Dr. I’lNKIlAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Sltoia'.l ANf) DTIjCAlE UI.‘'6|,'1)KI!.S;
Y'ork,0Trry U'KDNH*DA\ ami SATURDAY,at 4 o’clock v m
TheM« vessels arv filled uji wpli line acroniinodatlons for pas Hard Itiibber, which proteclu his customers and patients from
Mercurial AlTcciinns; Kruptious and all Dlseasct ot (heskin ;
further
('0>t, which any one is liable to, by employing those
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body ; Pimples on the Face; sengers, jiiakimr this the most speedy.safe and eomlortablo who have no License.
SneliingH of the .lolntit; NerTtiusmsh; ConsfitntionHi and route for travellers between New York and Maine. J'nsssge,
BLACKSJIITHINe^!
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advnncc<i, at all In Sla e Room, #6 00, Unhin Passage, #5 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded hy this tine to nnd from Montreal, Quebec,
. of
Bangor, Bath, Ausiista, Kastpnrt nnd St. .fohn.
i;Olll SEXES, SINCJLK OR MAlMilED.
Slilppers are lequcste l to#end their freight to the steamers '^piIR subscriber takes this opportunity to Inform the publltt
i thathehas taken the shop formerly occupied byJ*P
IIS early a.s 8 P.^t.. on the tlay that they leave Portland.
Hill, and lately qy 1'. W. Atbehton.
For freight or pa^aage apply fo
'
Di;. L. DIX S
K.MKItY
fi
FoX.
Brown
s
U’luirf.
Portland.
03=- ON aMA/N STREET^
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE.
H. H (MtOMU KLL & 00., No. 86 West Street, New York,
(Opposite the Mail Ofllce,) and having secured
21 ItiKliooit 8(rrot« Bomoii, AInvs.,
«
r. b. 22d. 1806.

C

lasoarranged (hilt patients never si e or hear erfeh other.
RocoHcet, the only entrance (o
Ofliec is \ 21. huvin:: no
Portland and Boston Line.
coniicction with Ills lesMenre. coiisequeiiHly no btinlty IntcrTllH sTeAMKKS
ruiitioii, so thii t oil no account can .vtiy person hesi tuteajqdy •
ingiit hi^ofncu.
DR. DIX
Purest Ci-ig, Leiciston and Mnntrerl,
m
Will, until further notice, run as follows :
ImiIiHv nsaort*! (sod
eutiiiot be conirudiefed, exeejif 1
aOSBlMMMa
Leave Atlantic IVharf. Portland, every .Mon
Qnaeks, who wlU.-ny o. do anything, even perjuivthcmselvi
day, Tue.sday, Wednrsdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, nl
tti itniio-e upon patieIlt^) that he
7 o’clock P.M., nnd India M’harf, Boston, every Monday,
Is TllK ONLY KLGULVK ORAUIJATK 1-UTRlClAN At»^KttTlSlNG ( Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 6
BOSTON
o'clock P M
Farr in Cabin .............................................. 82.00.
SIXIEEN YEARS
Freight taken as nsun).
engaged in treatment of 8peeial Diseases, a fact - well known
The (.’onipany arc not rctponsible for baggage to any
to many iMtizetis, I’ublivluTS. Mcrclmtits, Hotel Proprietors, amount exceeding 850 in value, and that personal, unless no
Ac., tinit he i^lnuch ricommended, nnd pardcularly to
tice Is given and paid for at (he rate of one passengei for
every Q^ribO addlHonal value.
L BILLINGS. A-ent
s I r.axgers and iravei.lers.
Feb. 18, 1866.
'
T«» avoid and escape Imposition of'Foreign and Native
Quack.-', luorc iitinieroot. in Boston than other Infge ciiies.
DU L. DIX
proudly rulers to I’l-ofessors and resju-ctablc Physicians—many
of whom con.‘ult him in iTiiieul cat-e.s ,>iecause ol his acknowl
edged ^kilS and repu taiion, alt.ii tied tlirough bo long experience,
practice tiixl observution
afflicied and UNFORIUNATEI
bo not rubbed aud add lu your sulTerlugs I u being deceived by
the ly ing boasts, misrepi i .-'cntations, talbc promises and pre
tensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUaCKS,
who kn w little of the nature and ciiaracter of Special DIs
eases, und Llhs us to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplonina
oJ Institutions or Volivges, which never existed in any part cf
the world; Others exhltdt Diploma.^ of the Dead, how obtained,
unki.own; not only assuming und advertising in nninesot
tliosM iiihcrted ill tiiu Diptuuius, but to futther tbeli imposition
assume nuines of other most celebrated i’liysicians long since
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
deu<. Ntither be deceived by
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook gloves :
QUACK NUSMlUM MAKERS.
M.itcliless,
through false cei'lifirutesund refcreiici s.ani] rcconiinendutiona
ot (heir utediciins b> Ihi* dead, wliocannot expose or codSiipcnor,
tiadict them; or who, besides, to fuither ttieir impositioa,
copy from MedicHi books much that is written of thu quaiitles
Walcrvillc Airliglit,
and effects of dtirerent herbs aud plants, uiid ascribe all thu
Ivorombfga,
Siiiiie to their Pllb, Kxtiaois, Specifies, ft c., most of which, 11
not all, conlttio Mercury, bei ause of the ancient belief of its
Kal.Tlidin,
“ curing every thing,’-but now known to ‘‘kill more than is
Dictator,
curi-d, ' and those not killed, constitutionally injured for life.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

quack DOCIOKS AND KOS•
Bangor.
TRU.M MAKERS.
A1..0, Parlor nnd Cliamher Stores of Tarloiis pnttcroa. As
I'hrougli theignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing'no we linvo a Terr largo stocksif tho nbore Stoves we will sell nt
otlu-r remedy, he relics upon MERCuaY,and gives it to all his Very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
patlentsin Pills, Drops, &r.,so the Nostrum Maker,equally
ALSO DKALKltR IN
Igimrant, uddB to his so-called Kxiiucts.Specific, Antidote, &c.,
both relying U(K>n its eflects in ciiiing a few in a hundred, it is Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paines. Oils, Nalls, Oln.s3, Tin
\Varo,&o
■'
tpumpe»«d III various wuys throughout tho land; but alas!
One door oorth or Pont OlHce, Main Street, Vatervlllo.
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and are left to liiigei and suflfi r for months or years,
until relieved or oiired, it possible, by competent physicians.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Bur ALL quacks AllE.NOr ignoran r.
PAINTING,
Notwithstan ting (he foregoing fuo*s arc known to fO'ie
Quack Doctors and Nodrum Makers, yef, regirdless oi tlie
CJI’.AIXI.NG, GLAZING AMD PArKRING.
life and health of others, theie are those among them who AI.
will even perjure Cliemselve.-i, contradicting giving mercury to
ir. ESTV
their patients or that R iscontainod in tlieir Nostrums, so that
cotitlnu-.s to meet nil orders
t he “ uhual'fee ” may be obtained for protessedly curing, nr
in
thoabove
line.iu a mjiTitier
“ the doDar " or " Iractlnii <*( it" may be obtuinud for the
that has given sufl-fnetlon to
Nostril III. It is Ihim chat many are deceived also..Mid Useless
the licst employers for a pe
ly spend lai ge uuiouiits foi experimeniv with quackety.
riod tha t iudlciitcs ^oiuu exi c*
DR. L. DIX'S
rionr.ein the business,
^
Orders promptly attendvd
charges are very nioderote. (loniniunicatlons sacrcdly^confidcptiii), nnd nil may rely on him with the stilclert secrecy and
toon eppllcailou at liNshop.
confidence, whatever may be the dipease, condition or situa
.'lain hlreri.
tion of vny one, married or singli!.
frr''sl(e .>(Mrstoi:’s lllock
Medicines Sent by Maii-and Express, to all parts of the
WA TEUVILLK
United States.
Alt letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to inPENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
«ure Hii answer.
Address Dk. 1.. Dtx. No..2l Kndicolt Street, Boston, Ma«-s
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, by
Boston, .Ian. 1, 1800—1)27.

H.NORaNCK

of

A Good Jl'oriman,
Intends currying on
Blacksmithing in its Various Branches.
Horbk SiioKiNCJ done to order, ■with care.
(T/^ He hopes, by fuitliflilncss nnd punctuality, to merit a
share of public patronage.
M. WBSCOTT.
Watervllle,.iTjn 20,1806.
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NEW

FIRM

IX Till
HARDWARE

BUSINESS.

^rilE sub.'icribers have associated themselves In the Hardware
1 BuFlncss under the name and style of Q. L. ROBINSON
ft CO., In (he store recently occupied by Furbish ft Pitman,
where they will b<'happy to meet the wants of thdr filends
and of the public gcnuruUy, with all articles usually kept lu
n first claw hardwire store.
0 L. ROBINSON,
T. W. HERRICK.
M'ntervlllc, Feb. 3d, 1866.^
32____

L'^AHM AIVI> FHL'ir I.ANim.ln a mild and healthy eli
1 mate Thirty miles south of Philadelphia by Rallrroad lo
New Jersey, on t-he same line of latitude at Daltimv're.Hd.
The soil is rich and productive, varying from a clay toa
andy loam, suitaide for Wheat, Grass, Coru Fruits and Vegetable.**. This is a irreat fruit country . Five hundred Tlur*
yards and Orchard^ have been planted out by experienced
fruit-growers. Gkijms, Peaches, Fears, ftc, produce Immense
prufits. Vineland already one of most beautiful pUces In
the United States, Thu entire'territory consisting of fifty
square miles of land. The land is only sold to sctual settler*
vritb provision for public adornment. The place on account
uf its grout bc’tnty, as well as other advantages . bas l^ome
(he resort of people of taste. Itbas Increased five thousand
people withlij the past three years, Churches, Stores, Schools,
Aradrmics. Societies of Art and Learning and other elements
of refitiemvut and culture have been Intioduced
Hundreds
of peonle are constantly Bcttllng. Hundreds of new houses
are being comoturted. Price ot Farm land, twenty acre lot*
and upwards, 825 per acre. Five and ten acre and Village
tots for sale.
%
Finits and Vegetables ripen earlier In this district than In ^
any other locnUty north of Norfolk, Va. Improved places for
sale.
Openings for all kinds of business. Lumber Tanls, Manufae- ’
torics. Foundries.Stores,and tbc like; and Steam Power with
room, can be rented.
For persons who desire mild winters, a healthfol climate,
and a good soil, in a country beautifullVslmproved, abounding
in fruit,and possessing all (other social privileges, lu the
heart of civilisation, It is worthy of a visit.
Letters answered nnd the Vinelnnd Rural, a paper elvlng
fullinformiition,and contaiiilng Reports of Bolen Robinson
senttonpplicnntH.
Addicss ClIAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland Pr C f Landis Town
ship, New Jersey.
From Rrports of Solon Robinson. Agricultu4Jl SdlCor <r
The Tribune; ^ It Is one of the most exten«ive fertile tracts
in an alinott level position and suitable condition for pleasaa
farming that we know of thh side ot the Western Prairies.’^

______________

AllIUAHK ISUIDB.-YOUNG’S GREAT PHTeiOLOG
ICAL WORK, of Every on* his own Doctor-Being a
Private Instruct* r for Married Persons nr those about to mar
ry, both Male nnd Female, in everything concerning tb
physiology und relnllons of our Poxual Pysttm. snd the Pra
ductlon or Prevention of Offspring, including alt the new dSs
euverles never before given In the Enf.|lsh language, by Wm
VOUNO M. D. This is irally a valuable and inleresfing
work. It is written in pinlii langnage for the general reader,
and is lllustrAted with upwards of one hundred Mgravlnga.
Alt young uianied people, or those conternplating marriage,
and having the Jea.st Impedinicnt to married life, should read
this hook. It <ll-*closes secrets that every one kbould be acquni .ted with Still it Is a book that must be looked up, and
not lie about tho houeu. It will be sent to any one on the re
ceipt of FIfy Cents. Address Dr Wm. YOUNG, No. 418
Si‘RUck.«t., above Fourth, Philadelphia.
6m]6

M

KVKIKETT U. D It IT ITIITI O N b,
'|'5 TIIK r..\l>ll'>. The celubrabd DK. L. Dl.X parJ ticelarly intitc.s alMa licM who need o Mcpioal oanun*
Counsellor at Low and Oiwernniedt Cloim Ayent„
QICAL adviser, t call ut UU Ituoms, No.21 Kudlooct Street, doaCAUTION
(on. Muss., whirli they will fin'd arranged tor their special ac■WATKItVILLH, MK.
To Females in Delicate Health.
com modation.
Dr. Dl.V iiavii-g devoted over tweiitvyears to tills particular
U.D01V,Phys’c!/»n and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott Street
brunah of the tivatmenf of all di>enpes peciitlnr tp teinales, it \fU. DRUMMOND Iihn had experience In procuring (he
Boston, is consulted daily for all dlseasts Incident to %ho
is now conceded by all {both in this country an'l In Kurope) ril above, nnd any appMcntiou to him. by mall er otherwise
feniHle sysUmi. J'rolHpsus Uteri or Fallii g of tha Womb,
that he excels all other known (iractUioners in the sate, speedy will Im promptly and faithfully aftt-nded to.
No
charge
for
sevvlees
for
procuring
Bounties,
A-c.,
unless
Fluor
AlbuB, Suppression,aud q.ther MensIrualderaugeiBeutS
and elfeetimi treHtment of nil lemnlo eompliilnts.
Ills medicines are prepu/ed with the express purpose of ro- Buccessfu); and ihen the charges shall be satfslnetory to the areal 1 treated on new patbolngical principles and spetdy re"
applicant,----OFFICE
formerly
oecupledby
Jofinh
II.
Drumlief
guaranteed
in a very few days So Invariably eertwo U
moving all diseases, such
dehllity, weakners, uiiimtural
the new mode of treatment, (hat most obstinate compjalnlf
suppressions, ehlargeimiiits of the wmub, also, nil dl.-zchurges uioml,iii Rheiiix Block,over ('. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
RrrEhENcrs.—Hon. D. L. Milllken. Watervllle, Hon..T.L. yield under it,and thu afllicUd person soon rejoleeslnperfeel
which How trom (I morbid state of the blood. Tin i'oetor is
now ful ly prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi Iloclsdon, Adj’t Ocn. Me , Hou..Josiah 11. Drummond, Fort- health.
Dr. Dow bas no doubt had greaterexperience in theeuf
cally nnd surgleally, al I diseases of the female .sex, and they land, lion. LotM. Morrill,U. 8.8enute.
diseases of women'tlisn any orhsr physician in Bbai^
are respuctfully invited to rail at
<
ffll ^QO
^ ' Il 5 We want agents everywhere (o
Boarding accommodatiinsfor patlr-nts who may wlsMoataj
t\u. 21 l'4ti<|D'<i|( Stmet, Bostn i.
. ^
sell our IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing Muchine.s in host* n a few (jays under histroatiiient.
Sii^'aPS iMola*'.'<C‘.s, Collcc, &c., I'^c.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toeii-! 'i'liree new kinds. Under aud upper feed. Warranted five
DR. K. KNIGHT luis dlscovored a rew trrntDr. Dow,since 1846, having coaflned his whole attention to
ineiit lor the Kyr, hy which he is curing seme sure an answer.
! years. Above snliiry or large commissions paid- Tho only an ofBce practice for (be cure of Private Diseases andFemaU
Kinhr icing a full v.irio'y, such u.s will meet the wantx of is!
nmniilnes sold iu United States fer less than 40 dollars, which CompiaintH. acknowledges no snperior in the Uulted States.
K- cf Die c^^e^. of Dlindnurs and l>»'afuers evtr
ito>tnu,.)an 1 180,0—1)27
__
~
__
cla-nch of cusvumerfl.
are FULLY LicbNHKD by Ilowe. Wheeler tc Wilson, Grover Ik
known..without
iiistrun.oiits
or
Pain
N. U.—All lettors must oontaln one dollar, or they will not
With the bestctfjrts to give satisfaction, bo h In the ((Util
Should be uaod by nil Farmers ou
Bsker. SingiT & I'o., anri Bnchclder. All other cheap mn» be answered.
(JA Ari-.IL**.—Dr. Kulghl « now ir»aumu*i forOancers mrThe Best Wringer iu the World.
ity aud piircof liii gujds, he respectfully solii'lix a sluiio of
chiooB are ispiunuements und the seller or user are liable to Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M •
posnes
all
others
now
iu
uho. It cuit^s without kulfo, (ilaster
(latruiiage
SUERP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. public
arrest, fine and iniprUonmuiit. «Mr<‘uliirs preb. Address, or
urpuin,aiui heals without a sour. Kwry kind of DiM-ase
B^ton,'JuJy 25,1865 ^
.
ly
IV ntei vilie, Dec. 6, I8G6.
call upon Millw A Clark, Biddiford Maino.
ly—28
treated with great siicgess Humors of every klii-i er>iiUcati*d
If Fortners AUd others cannot obtain thiti article of trader*
IIOH TIIUKAU. For Wrapping.
fo BUY
from
the
syvtem.
No
chav,©
foi
cousuUuDuns
OftW,
2i.y
THE n.ACE
ill their Ticinity, U will be forweided free of exprevs charge by
*__
It.
AKNOI.D
&
MEACRR’P.
ffiOn
'
>IO\TII
!—Agent-*
v-auled
for
six
entirely
new
arTremoutat , Rosion.
^
___
tiflpw, just out Address O.T. GAimY.Oby BuildJA6. !'■ I.LVIiV, Ag'l ISuiilli llonii 4'o.,
'PIIE Patent Milk Pan*', and Tin Vl’ans of all kinds, Is at
RING in your old Books aird papers,-now while the pvioo
lug, Biddeford, Maine
ly—28
DISEASES OF
THE
BLOOD.
1
(}. L. ROUINSUN IN, < OF,
is high, to the
___
__
klAlLOmoi.
2 3 CENT H.A L WHARF, B 0 8 1' 0 N , MASS
Mi.|u_^]_rrct._
4m—8j
Dr. It tjltl'JC.VK has for more than twenty years given
Old Papers and
Insuranoe Agency, at Kendall's JdillB.
special attention to thu IroHlmuiitof Oanc.or, Scrofula, Humor
I
find 0 ready market nt the MAIL ofliee, where cash
(Huccessors to Furbish & Drummond,)
aud all Disoa-<osof th« Ulooil. His olHie Is at IH Temple
J. II. G fL B R E T II
and the highest market price will be paid.
MANUFACTUiMiRS OF AND DKALEJIS IN
I*lae«, 8d door from Washington street, Bo.stop. I'amphlut
THE MONIToY cook STOVE.
^MtK flubtcrlbef will eontluue to Bell all the dlflutcnt sisos of
descilptlve of treatment, sent free. Ofllce hours from 1) to 3
Ifl agent for the lollowing oompanlea .—
I pluno-keyed leed liistniiuenti, known as
Ills Indian Remedlis for sale only at theofilcc.
____
NB of ths best In tho m.rh.t. For s.te nt
TrnvcUers
Insnrnneo
Compnny,
of
ILirtfonl,
Inwim
A.]kriD
wirsriDOW
FUAMEra.
Ol LlinKTII 'g. Krndiirs Mills.
MELODEONS. SERAIMIINES, &c.
CLOT II K .S
W KING K II,
Against HUi idents of ull kind*, Hi bouiu and abioiid. C'afHtal
Luxuriant Hair for All.
JII. nlsohsa n nli-e TnrletT of othBrStoron end llnrilwir.,
#500,OCO.
also tbemoVe modern form and name of
has been pronounced by thr usiinds who liav i tested (hem, to
be (he very bet-t MHchine iu the market. It Is made of Qab A variety coiis/antly on hand or made to order at short notice
WHITE LEAD !
Somerset MtilunI Fire lusuraiiue Ooinimu.v, ivt Sliovvlic- Bofile’. llj pcrion Fluid..............llfsK leu and DrcMi. Iliilr.
0 R G A
8 .
Dogl4» S Kletric Hair Dye ........................ Best in the World. vanixed Iron, and will hot inst A child ten years old can use
OHN T LEWIS’S celebrated PurelVhite Lrad.for sal/Tal
gllM.
from the best seasoned und kUii-drled Lumber.,
Bogie's VUgs^nd Hair Wutk..................^uw Jmproveuieiits.
It.
In
fact
(bis
maelitiie
saves
Time,-J^abt
r,
Clothes,
and
___
____
ARNOLD ft UE.4DKH'8.
lUviug had more than (went* years practical acjjualnUiiee
8urpa.ss all others Oheapest, best, and most reliable Try ! Money
t^an^ur Miiiuhl Flru luHurunco Compnuy.
with these |uatrumeota,la teanhiug, tuulug and flelliog, he Ifl
Factory near Ttconic Bridye, Water Sf,,
xtra i%\ip on,
T"
Be sureand ask for Sherman's Improve# Wringer,and take
Uuion Muiunt Fir© insumnee Compiinj’, of Btui«or. Be cou^duced.
etioblad
select those that will give the most peroiMDent sstat ARNOLD ft MBADER’8.
WATKIiVII.LK, MK
Dootlrer.
.
IsfacrtoD aud fdrnUh them ou the most favorable terms. He Capital #100,000.
THE NEWEST DIBOOVERY.
ARNOLD k MEADER,
’PO.HATO, G reen Corn, Peaobes»ete.,
wtU lai a UtBlted number.
...
Home, N. Y. Insiimnec DoMfunif. (Capital S2,000,000.
□y SIv»TOK(«, or llooi.K'« Mystic Haiii Ti.nt.
Agoiits for Watorvllle.
__
a*I. R, DOOLyTTLB*8
Orders iwoeiveU or tuning and repairing mualcal instruOrders by Mall or otborwUo promptly attended to.
bFHt. .T.rj thin* for glWnu . splondld .ud w.tursi color to
meats.
OTTVnK l.ltinAHY HKHtHP OI' l*OU\l(<-good, 1 the Heir, Mououiche.l or Kjebtow.. One proimratlou, so
JAMKS imt MMOND.
JOHN V R/CIIAUDSON; f'lliliNILLK In all colors.
RAGS! RAGS!!
ddl at hii bouae, Winter Street. Address
pretty nnd cheap, only 30 ctA. a volume, at
ni B. ft 3. nsilKR’S
trouble, complete noil lierfoct
...
,
O. U. OAUl'IiNTISR
_______
_
lIENRICKdON & BKRRY'S^
W. IIOULK, Wlgeond Hair vr.o«k, 2t'3 Heehinglon Street,
ASH, and the bigbost price paUfor any thing of which
Kbnnbbbo County.—Tn Probate Courfr al Awfuata. on Iho
eowty—9
Watervlllfl, Me.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
paperoau be made, at the
fourth Monday ot Febriiary'riSGG.
ifteton.
JUVENILE
BOOKS.
YRUS WIIKKLElt, Admiubtrator on the Estate of OT*
MAIL OFFICE.
T?XTHA AVOOU SAAV8, Cheap,at
30 KKQS f’roviilance Horse Bhoes. Also the Patent Toa
Yj
___________ __
AHNOLP fc MKAP_____
FAIBBANHS’
RU8 WHEELER, late of WaterviUe, lo oald Oonnty, de«
Corks.
For
sale
at
Maoufacturers
Prices,
KNRICK90N k BKURY have them in great variety, at the
WOODEN WARE.
ceased, having presentod hts first acconnt of odasinisfratlrQ
At ARNOLD ft MBADBIUS,
new dookitore—old favorltefl Hnd those Just pul>iished,
^M Domo Nstra AXES,for sale at Reduced Prleea.
v
of tbeosiste ot sajd deooased forallowoooe: »a<jl also hla pa!*''
L. HOBINSON ft CO. have Just reoelvad a large lot of
Including—Winning-Ills Way; Tho riivatoei-snian; Fighting
at'AUNOLD & MJ^ADEll'S
vate
claims against said estate:
rilKMlUM
STANDARD
•
Tubs,
F
s
II
b
,
Ohurnt,
Tia>s,'Holl
Flos,
Olothos
Fins,
POWDER.
Joe; •Work and Win; Youth's History ot the Rebellion; The
.......................... ... NOTICE.
Oadeied, That notice thereof be given tbm woeka aMtes*
VouDK Captain; The Young Recruit; TRo Young Wreckers;
Hop Sticks, and Wash Beards^ wblob arcall Jci«dy fur sale at NI0B lot of Sporting and Blasring Porder.also softty
i
Bively,
prior (o the fourthiMonday of Uaroh next, in the Mall,
The Bushrangers, etc., etc. Come In and see them aud
great bar^lns*___ ___ _____________
______
SCALES,
fuse and Drill BteeI &o ,at
GIunKTH'S.
a newspaper printed In Watervllle, that all ptrspna Infoieated*
UAA'R aold my booka and acoonuts relating to the hard- huodredeof otbera by popular Juvenile writers.
KendalFs Mills,.
may uttoiid at a Court of Probate then to b« bolden at AngusNOTICE.
. ware busin flfl. and the eame will be fpuQd for settlenieut
Made of the bv'st materials,.In •the most thor
ta, and show oauso, if any, why the same should not bo nlAt (be uffloe uf K. F. Webb, Eaq.
ough u>auD«r, aod rooeivtog CONSTANT 3MEconomy is Wealth.
jjowed. ;
^
‘
andolph B. SlfOUBS is admitted partner MtlHi me from
PRANG'S PICTURES
Goflta will be made on rhoie not settled Immediately.
PUOVKUKNTS, under the aupirvlslon of
O not wsAte wood at the present high piiee; hut got (he
this dutn, under tbs style of I. U. DOOLITTLE ft CO.
''
J.jrOllBTSII.
n. K. BAKER Judge.
UODKL COOK STOVKand save one-third, beridcs all
ll ilioso beautiful publicadons of PRANG ft 00,ofBos-l
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOB.
Attest: .1. Burtom,Regbler.
$6
WsterviU, Jan. I7th, 186U.83
AVatervlile.Yeb. 22)1866.
84
the coBvenleocas of A first oUm stove.
ton—Lapdscupes, Birds. Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Mu-si-es,'*
Rvery Variety,us
^’
Fold aud Warranted, by
ARNOLD k MF.ADWl_
A IaAOY wbohaabyen euind oT great nervous debllUy*
Comls, and uiher Album Pictures. Also,a variety nl Cbro.
Ubnkuiio Courtt—In Probate Court at Angusle. m tha
hose in want ot custom made Calf Bcots will do well to
Hay, Coni, Utulrond, Platform nnd Conntor,' aRer many years of misery, desires to make knowfu to all fel mos. larger sUsil pictures, very beautiful.
The Christmas
fourth Monday of February IBM*
..call Ht UAHKKLL'd new Boos and Shoe Store,directly
low
sufferers
tho
snro
moans
of
roHef.
Stocking
LibrHry,”A
Bories
of
c;;lenalnu
picture
books,
charm
ILLIAM JORDAN4 Guardian of Mary Bilsa Jordan, of
Druggists’, (Jonfeclioiiers’, Riitcliors’, Grooppik^re the Po-'t Oitioe, where WAaaANTiD Work oply
Addross, enoloiinn a stamp, MRS. H. MKKUI8T, Box 868 ing gifts for lUtFe folks. Flags of AH Nations; Arins|of all Na
Watoivilie. In said Oounfy, minor, himug petitioned fi^
86
•old.
Boston, and the presoription wilt bo sens fron by retyrn jpiai tions; Marriage Ooriificntes..for framing, ftc. fto.; will ail bo Ueense to sell the following real estatoaf said wa^ the fr^
cors', nnd Gold Scales, Uenms, Spring
SEWING
MACHINES,
>E FD.vtXRV.—aU the uioat
.fod^d^fa^
found at the now Boosktore, opposite the Post Office.
oeeds to be planed on Interest, vht; All tha Utareet of said
Balnuoos,
&o
,
&c.,
foreale
at
our
HENBICKBON fc BMBBY'B.
IbrMleM
__23___
__ HBNmOKBOWfc BERRy,
ward In one hundred aens of land, more dr lam. In Oaeeo,
NOTICE!
Unrivallud for manulncturlng oloth or leather goods.
Cumberland Couotir, the Sams oonr^ad to her by WUlUm
KEdH ground Biiokwbeat ElPur, at
j
E will sell tho reibttinder of.opr Jtook of Woolleo Good Jordan.
WAjaBHOXTSB,
•
•
T Tt DOOLITTLE 4 CO’8.
Also the new DROP FKHO .MAt.'HiNKE, with the latest
Iflt, E. 0 BFltny U .duilltod UI equal parinorin «iy busl.consisting of.8l)AVKl>ft Hoods, Soutags, etc,, at a disoouot I OaPcaBD, That n.otiee thereof ho given three^eeks tneotl*
ImprovementM for Paiuily Hewliit and light mfuiufitcturlng;
'H Baaa. which vlirboreafterj). douo In the name of II HN.
118
BTREZIT,
foom regulMr nriceS'; and tho hmio reduouon.lo all goods sively
in
>IPKLie#, by tha gallon, at
the MOST HIMPLR, DUl(ABLK.aad HFFmiVM lu ,mm,
prior to the foartb Monday of March next,In the Mall,
IIIUKSONfc IIBItUV.
0. A. UBMUOKBON.
ourlin^.
B.ftH FIBIIBRI. K. DOOLITTLE k CO’S.
PLDMMER & WILDER,
a newspaper printed in Watervilfo, thet all penoni Intarmfed
BOSTON.
Water.llle, Frh.Wh.lMO.
may attend at a Court of Probate ihen to W holdtn at AngM'
__________ General N. K. Ageut<;09 Bromfivld St-s BoaUm.
vUOICE Putter aud Ctfeese,at
*
^RANUKUaU23,ft>y
the
peck
or
bushel,jttwiv*.
J R. DOOLITTLE * GO'S.
AINT, PAINT, PAFNT. Ground ^’hllo hMd and
FAIRBANKS, BROWN
&
00ta, aud show oanse. If aby, why the prayer ef saM' pMlIon
atOHIPUAN'F.
q)|I« WORK AND JOBDIKU doueat short na4J6e,.as'
Zlno, Olle, Varaiibea, Japu, Turpentine, Benilne, Oolore 1
eboloa Oouutr P rk, at
-i
•
^ ahould notbegiantedx .
daiBR V.-HeViaOy,^ )Ubi>«4 How,fcc ImU.*' ant Chli'
of all klniie, Utuehea, Ae. An.
i now have# good CiiofiaD.
J. 11 (lILBUItTIl, |1
pS8..
.. ^ ^
CO S.
U.K.BAKEE.Jn*
tO
r. R. DOOUTTLE ft CO'S*
dKn’tvwr.tt
J!. 4 s. KlSJUillsr ■ I
Attest, J. ButfOK, Regiiter
a'oifWleat ABNOXiP & WEADEB’S.
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